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Anatomic Location of Urinary Bladder

Definition
Neurogenic bladder is a condition in which the nerves of the urinary system don’t work properly
when the bladder is full. It can lead to different kinds of problems, including urine leakage if the
muscles holding urine do not get the right message.
For some, the muscles don’t get the message the bladder is full and its time to let go. If the
bladder becomes too full, urine may back up into the kidneys, and the extra pressure causes
damage to the tiny blood vessels in the kidney. Urine that stays too long may also cause an
infection of the bladder or ureters.

Risk Factors
Accident that causes trauma to the brain or spinal cord, exposure to heavy metal poisoning,
diabetes, and acute infections.
Some patients are born with nerve problems, which can keep a baby’s bladder from releasing
urine, leading to urinary infections or kidney damage.

Causes
Hypotonic (flaccid) neurogenic bladder is generally caused by damage to the spinal cord due to
congenital causes such as spinal cord lesions.
Spastic (contracted) neurogenic bladder is usually caused by brain or spinal cord damage that
results in paraplegia or quadriplegia.
Several diseases, including syphilis, as well as diabetes mellitus, brain or spinal cord tumors,
stroke, ruptured intervertebral disk, and degenerating diseases such as multiple sclerosis and
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis can also cause hypotonic and spastic neurogenic bladder.

Causes of Neurogenic Bladder

Symptoms
Patients with hypotonic neurogenic bladders have flaccid and distended bladders and constantly
leaking small amounts of urine (overflow dribbling). In patients with chronic hypotonic
neurogenic bladder, urinary tract infections are common.
Patients with spastic neurogenic bladders from upper spinal cord lesions usually suffer from
incontinence.
There are two main types of incontinence:


Stress urinary incontinence (SUI), which is caused by a deficiency of the closure mechanism
of the bladder.



Urge incontinence, which is caused by over activity of the bladder.

Diagnosis
To diagnose neurogenic bladder, tests of both the nervous system (including the brain) and the
bladder itself are necessary. X-rays and MRI of the skull and spine and an EEG may be
needed.
1- Cystoscopy may be used to assess the loss of muscle fibers and elastic tissues and, in
some cases, for removing small pieces of tissue for biopsy.
2- Urodynamics is the investigation of the function of the lower urinary tract - the bladder
and urethra - using physical measurements such as urine pressure and flow rate as well
as clinical assessment.
3- A midstream specimen of urine is sent to the laboratory in order to exclude infection.
4- A Pad test may be performed for women complaining of urinary incontinence. This test
determines the severity of any incontinence and objectively demonstrates the symptom.
The patient drinks 500ml of water and walks about performing normal everyday tasks
while wearing a pre-weighed pad. The pad is then re-weighed and a gain of more than
1g per hour is taken to represent urinary incontinence.
5- The cystometrogram is basically performed to evaluate the compliance and stability of
the detrusor muscle. Eighty five per cent of all incontinence occurs in women, and three
quarters of those suffer with stress incontinence (ie leakage in the absence of over
activity).
6- Compliance is simply the elastic property of the detrusor muscles. An evaluation of
compliance is an evaluation of the ability of the bladder to ‘stretch’ to ‘normal’ capacity
while maintaining low pressures.
7- Stability is evaluated by observing the detrusor while filling the bladder to normal
capacity. The evaluation determines the presence or absence of detrusor overactivity (or
instability).
8- Vesical pressure is the pressure that is measured inside the bladder, with a catheter that
is specifically designed for pressure monitoring in the urinary tract. This is a combination

of the pressure being exerted on the bladder by the abdominal contents, the weight or
pressure of any urine in the bladder and the force that the detrusor muscle is exerting on
that fluid. The pressure in an empty bladder is usually called resting pressure, which
changes with position.
9- Abdominal pressure is measured by placing a special catheter either in the rectum or the
vagina. Abdominal pressure information is significant because the bladder is contained
in the floor of the abdominal cavity and it is important to isolate pressures and activities
occurring in the bladder itself.
10- The detrusor pressure is a subtracted pressure that is calculated by subtracting the
abdominal pressure from the vesical pressure.
11- Videocystourethography can be done in situations of particular complexity, flow/pressure
studies are combined with the use of X-ray screening in order to gain additional
information about the anatomy of the bladder and urethra.
12- Ultrasound scanning can also be used to demonstrate an abnormally low bladder neck.

Treatment
Treatment for neurogenic bladder depends on the cause of the nerve damage and the type of
voiding dysfunction.
If the problem is urinary retention, it may be necessary to use a catheter to empty the bladder at
regular times.
Neurogenic bladder may be treated by attempting to reduce bladder stretching through
intermittent or continuous catheterization.
Increased fluid intake also decreases the concentration of calcium in the urine, minimizing urine
crystallization and the subsequent formation of stones. Moving around as much as possible and
a low calcium diet also help to reduce stone formation.
Long-term management for the individual with an overactive bladder is aimed at establishing an
effective spontaneous reflex voiding.
The Valsalva maneuver, involving efforts similar to those used when straining to pass stool,
produces an increase in intra-abdominal pressure that is sometimes adequate to completely
empty the bladder.
Some individuals who are unable to control urine output due to deficient sphincter tone may
benefit from perineal exercises.
Male patients with extensive sphincter damage may be helped by the use of a Cunningham
clamp. The clamp is applied in a horizontal fashion behind the glans of the penis and must be
removed approximately every four hours for bladder emptying to prevent bacteria from growing
in the urine and causing an infection.
Alternation of the Cunningham clamp with use of a condom collection device will reduce the skin
irritation sometimes caused by the clamp.

Surgery is another treatment option for incontinence. Urinary diversion away from the bladder
may involve creation of a urostomy or a continent diversion. The surgical implantation of an
inflatable sphincter is another option for certain patients. An indwelling urinary catheter is
sometimes used when all other methods of incontinence management have failed.

Homoeopathic Treatment
The cause of the bladder problem must be determined and treated appropriately. Homoeopathy
has miraculous role in curing Neurogenic Bladder.
Ferrum phosphoricumIncontinence of urine, if from weakness of the sphincter muscle. Wetting of the bed, especially
in children. Enuresis nocturna, from weakness of the muscles, often seen in women, when
every cough causes the urine to spurt. Cystitis, first stage, with pain, heat or feverishness.
Suppression of the urine with heat. Excessive secretion of urine. Polyuria simplex. "Irresistible
urging to urinate in the daytime, aggravated by standing and accompanied by pain along the
urethra and neck of the bladder. Retention of urine with fever in little children, as well as
involuntary spurting of urine with every cough." (M. Deschere, M.D.) Some varieties of red wine
will cure nocturnal enuresis in children, owing to the iron contained therein. Dose night and
morning. Diurnal enuresis depending on irritation of neck of the bladder and end of penis.
Kalium muriaticumCystitis, second stage, when swelling has set in (interstitial exudation), and discharge of thick,
white mucus. "In this trouble there is no better internal remedy." (Peltier.) The principal remedy
in chronic cystitis. Urine dark-colored, deposit of uric acid, where these exist torpor and inactivity
of the liver.
Kalium phosphoricumCystitis in asthenic conditions with prostration. Frequent urination, or passing large quantities of
water. Frequent scalding; nervous weakness. Incontinence of urine from nervous debility,
bleeding from the urethra. Paralysis, affecting the sphincter muscle, causing inability to retain
the urine. Enuresis in older children. Urine quite yellow. Itching in urethra. Cutting pain in
bladder and urethra.
Kalium sulphuricumAccording to Mitchell this remedy was used by Haerman, of Paris, and endorsed by the late T.F.
Allen for Oxaluria. Magnesium phosphoricum Constant urging to urinate whenever the person is
standing or walking. Spasmodic retention of the urine. Gravel. Pain after the use of the catheter,
a sensation as if the muscles did not contract. Child passes large quantities of urine. [P. 334. ]
Natrium phosphoricumIncontinence of urine in children with acidity. Polyuria. Urine dark-red, with arthritis. Frequent
micturition. Diabetes. Atony of the bladder. Gravel. Schussler in his last edition claims that this
is the chief remedy in catarrh of the bladder.
Natrium sulphuricumSandy deposit or sediment in the urine, gravel, lithic deposits, brickdust-like coloring matter in
the water, associated with gout. Polyuria simplex, excessive secretion if diabetic. Urine loaded
with bile. Wetting of the bed at night, or retention of urine.

Silicea terraUrine loaded with pus and mucus. Red sandy deposit of uric acid. Enuresis from worms and in
chorea. Must get up at night to urinate.
Calcarea sulphuricaInflammation of the bladder, in chronic stage, pus forming. Red urine with hectic fever. Nephritis
scarlatinosa. (S. Lilienthal.)

Calcarea phosphoricUrine copious. Enuresis, wetting the bed in young children and in old people, as an intercurrent
after Natrum sulph.. For gravel, calculous, phosphatic deposit. To check the reformation of
stone in the bladder, also butter-milk or koumiss as a dietary help. Flocculent sediment in urine.
Natrium muriaticumPolyuria, with much emaciation; haematuria after scurvy; cutting pain after urinating. Cystitis.
Involuntary urination when walking, coughing, etc. Incontinence of urine. Cutting in urethra after
urinating.
Calcarea fluoricaCopious urine with frequent urging. Urine scanty and high colored, and emits a pungent odor.
Vaccination Should any bad results show themselves Kali mur. will give entire satisfaction.
(Schussler.) If necessary, follow with Silicea.
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Repertory of Neurogenic Bladder
ABDOMEN - Aggravation - bladder, during pains- lach. nux-v. prun.
Abdomen - Air - were bursting in abdomen, small bladder of- lyc.
Abdomen - Bladder of air, small, were bursting in abdomen- lyc.
ABDOMEN - Bladder, extending to- cic.
ABDOMEN - COMPLAINTS of abdomen - extending to – Bladder- cic.
ABDOMEN - CONSTRICTION - extending to – Bladder- PULS.
ABDOMEN - CONSTRICTION - Liver, region of - gall bladder- acon.
Abdomen - CONSTRICTION, sensation, of - extending, to – bladder- PULS.
Abdomen - CUTTING, pain - extending, to - bladder, to, amel. by emission of flatus and rubbingcham.
ABDOMEN - Diarrhoea, enteritis - during stool - Tenesmus - of bladder- canth. lil-t. Merc-c.
ABDOMEN - DISTENSION - general - bladder filled with air beneath wall, as if, supra-iliac
region, pressing outward, lying on back am- bry.
ABDOMEN - DISTENSION - Supra-iliac region, sensation of a bladder filled with air beneath
wall, pressing outward, lying on- bry.
Abdomen - Fall - out over pubes, bladder were full and contents of abdomen would- sep.
ABDOMEN - FLATULENCE - pressing - bladder, on- carb-v. gamb. ign. kali-c. zinc.
ABDOMEN - FLATULENCE - pressure - bladder agg.; pressure on- aloe carb-v. coloc. gamb.
gymno. ign. kali-c. prun. zinc.
Abdomen - Flatus - passed down left side of abdomen to rectum but seemed to turn and go
upward to bladder or ut - pulx.
Abdomen - Full - and contents of abdomen would fall out over pubes, bladder were- sep.
Abdomen - Hanging - across pelvis and bladder, weight were- nat-m.
Abdomen - Instrument - bowels, bladder and rectum pressed by a sharp- nux-v.
ABDOMEN - MOVEMENTS - general - extending - bladder, into- iod.
ABDOMEN - MOVEMENTS in - extending - bladder, into- iod.
ABDOMEN - MOVEMENTS of the foetus - urinate,with desire to,pain in bladder and cutting
pain- thuj.
Abdomen - MOVEMENTS, abdomen, in - extending, to – bladder- iod.

Abdomen - MOVEMENTS, abdomen, in - fetus, like movement of - urinate, with desire to, pain,
in bladder and cutting pain- thuj.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - cramping - accompanied by - Bladder; pain in- lat-m.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - cutting - extending - bladder, to, amel. by emission of flatus and rubbingcham.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - extending - bladder, to- brom. carb-v. cham. cic. PLB.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - General - extending - bladder, to- brom. carb-v. cham. cic. Plb.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - General - sides - extending - bladder, to- plb.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - General - umbilicus - alternating with pain in bladder- ter.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - General - umbilicus - extending - bladder, to- brom. cic.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - pressing - flatus, flatulence - of - downward, pressing on bladder- aloe
carb-v. coloc. gymno. ign. kali-c. prun.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - pressing - flatus, flatulence - of, extending - downward, pressing on
bladder- aloe carb-v. coloc. gymno. ign. kali-c. prun.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - sides - extending - bladder, to
ABDOMEN - PAIN - Sides - extending to – Bladder- plb.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - stitching, sticking, etc. - extending - bladder, to- brom. cic.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - stitching, sticking, etc. - umbilicus - extending to – bladder- cic.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - tearing - sides - extending to bladder- plb.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - tearing - umbilicus - region of - extending to bladder- carbn-s.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - umbilicus - alternating with pain in bladder
ABDOMEN - PAIN - umbilicus - extending - bladder, to- brom. cic.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - umbilicus - region of - extending - bladder, to- carbn-s.
ABDOMEN - PAIN - Umbilicus - Region of umbilicus - extending to – Bladder- carbn-s.
ABDOMEN - PAIN, - extending – bladder- brom. carb-v. cham. cic. plb.
ABDOMEN - PAIN, - Sides - extending - to bladder- plb.
ABDOMEN - PAIN, - stitching (Sticking,etc.) - extending – bladder- brom. cic.
ABDOMEN - PAIN, - stitching (Sticking,etc.) - Umbilicus - extending – bladder- cic.
ABDOMEN - PAIN, - tearing - Sides - extending to bladder- plb.

ABDOMEN - PAIN, - Umbilicus - extending - bladder
Abdomen - PAIN, abdomen - extending, to, pain – bladder- brom. carb-v. cham. cic. Plb.
Abdomen - PAIN, abdomen - flatulence, with pain - bladder, on, causing urination- nat-p.
Abdomen - PAIN, sides - extending, to – bladder- plb.
Abdomen - PAIN, umbilicus - alternating, with pain in bladder- ter.
Abdomen - PAIN, umbilicus - extending, to – bladder- brom. cic.
Abdomen - Passed - down left side of abdomen to rectum but seemed to turn and go upward to
bladder or uterus- pulx.
Abdomen - Pressed - by a sharp instrument in bowels, bladder and rectum- nux-v.
Abdomen - PRESSING, pain - flatus, during - downward, pressing on bladder- aloe carb-v.
coloc. gymno. ign. kali-c. prun.
Abdomen - SHARP, pain - extending, to – bladder- brom. cic.
Abdomen - SHARP, pain - umbilicus - extending, to – bladder- cic.
Abdomen - TEARING, pain - sides - extending to bladder- plb.
Abdomen - TEARING, pain - umbilical, region - extending to bladder- carbn-s.
ABDOMEN - UMBILICUS; complaints of - Region of - alternating with - Bladder; complaints ofter.
Abdomen - Weight - hanging across pelvis and bladder- nat-m.
ACON. Aids. Alum. ARG-N. ARS. BELL. Carc. CHAM. Coff. HEP. HYOS. IGN. LACH. LYC.
MED. MERC. NAT-M. NIT-AC. NUX-V. Op. PULS. SEP. SIL. SULPH. TARENT.
ALPHA - B - bladder; paralysis of the – BLADDER- ACON. ALUM. APIS ARN. ARS. BELL.
CANTH. CAUST. CON. DULC. GELS. Hell. HEP. Hyos. LYC. MUR-AC. Nit-ac. NUX-V. OP.
Phos. Plb. Puls. RHUS-T. Ruta Sars. Sec. Sil. Stram. SULPH. Thuj. ZINC.
angina pectoris – BLADDER- ACON. APIS ARG-N. ARN. ARS. AUR. BELL. BRY. CACT.
CALC. CAMPH. CARB-V. CON. DIG. LACH. LYC. NAT-M. NUX-V. PHOS. PULS. RHUS-T.
SEP. SPIG. SPONG. SULPH. VERAT. ZINC.
ANUS AND RECTUM - Conditions - Bladder symptoms, during- apis Canth. Erig. merc-c. murac. Senec.
ANUS AND RECTUM - Haemorrhoids - bladder symptoms, with- canth. dig. erig. Nux-v.
aplastic anemia – BLADDER- APIS ARN. ARS. BELL. BRY. CALC. CARB-V. CHIN. CROT-H.
FERR. IP. Kreos. LACH. LYC. MERC-C. MERC. NAT-M. NIT-AC. NUX-V. PH-AC. PHOS.
PULS. RHUS-T. SEC. SEP. SIL. SUL-AC. SULPH.

arg-n. ars. aur. bell. berb. canth. chel. coc-c. kali-i. lac-d. Lyc. nit-ac. oci. op. petr. phyt. Sars.
tab.
arg-n. bell. BERB. coc-c. cupr-act. KALI-BI. Lach. oci.
arrhythmia - important rubrics in arrhythmia – BLADDER- AM-C. ANT-T. ARS. BELL. Brom.
BRY. CALC. CARB-V. CHIN. CUPR. HEP. IP. KALI-C. LACH. LYC. NIT-AC. NUX-V. OP.
PHOS. PULS. SAMB. SPONG. Stram. SULPH. VERAT.
asthma - body processes, life stages - urinating – BLADDER- amyg. cann-s. chel. cimic. dulc.
LAUR. Lycps-v. sars.
Back - CRAMP-like, pain - lumbar - extending, to bladder and groins- bell.
BACK - JERKING - Coccyx - extending to – Bladder- carb-an.
BACK - JERKING - Coccyx - extending to bladder
BACK - JERKING - coccyx - extending to bladder- carb-an.
BACK - PAIN - coccyx, coccygodynia - extending - bladder, to- carl.
BACK - PAIN - cramping - lumbar region - extending to - bladder and inguinal region- bell.
BACK - PAIN - cramp-like - Lumbar region - extending - to bladder and groins- bell.
BACK - PAIN - cramp-like - lumbar region - extending to - bladder and inguinal region- bell.
BACK - PAIN - drawing - coccyx - extending - bladder, to- carl.
BACK - PAIN - General - lumbar region, lumbago - extending to - bladder and inguinal region,
to- bell.
BACK - PAIN - Lumbar region - extending - bladder and groin,to- bell.
BACK - PAIN - Lumbar region - extending to - Bladder and groins- bell.
BACK - PAIN - lumbar region, lumbago - extending to - bladder and inguinal region, to- bell.
BACK - PAIN - pressing - Lumbar region - extending to - bladder and groins- bell.
BACK - PAIN - pressing - lumbar region - extending to - bladder and inguinal region- bell.
BACK - PAIN - spine - extending - lumbosacral region, small of back, down, to region of
bladder- berb.
BACK - PAIN - Spine - extending to - Lumbar region to region of bladder; down- BERB.
BACK - PAIN - stitching, shooting - spine - extending - lumbosacral region, small of back, down,
to region of bladder- BERB.
BACK - PAIN - stitching,shooting - Spine - extending - down small of back to region of bladderBERB.

Back - PAIN, lumbar, pain - extending, to - bladder and groin, to- bell.
Back - PRESSING, pain - lumbar - extending, to - bladder and groins- bell.
Back - SHARP, pain, spine - extending, to - down small of back to region of bladder- BERB.
BACK - TWITCHING - coccyx - extending - bladder, to- carb-an. carl.
Bladder - ACHING, pain, bladder - neck, of bladder- acon. apoc. calc-p. con. cop. fl-ac. ign.
puls. sep. stann. sulph.
Bladder - ACHING, pain, bladder- acon. All-c. apoc. arn. bamb-a. bell. Berb. calc-p. canth.
CAPS. carb-v. Carbn-s. chel. con. conv. cop. crot-t. Equis-h. erig. Eup-pur. Fl-ac. Hell. ign. lach.
lith-c. lyc. Nux-v. pall. phos. pop. Puls. Sabal sabin. Sep. stann. stict. sulph. ter.
Bladder - ANXIETY, in bladder- merc-c.
Bladder - APPREHENSION, in bladder- merc-c.
Bladder - ATONY, bladder- ars. bell-p. caps. CAUST. op. plb. Sep. stann. stram.
BLADDER - BALL in; sensation of a - forced from behind neck of bladder- kali-br. phos.
Bladder - BALL, in bladder, sensation of - neck, of bladder, in, forced from behind, sensation, ofkali-br.
Bladder - BALL, in bladder, sensation of- anac. bell. crot-h. kali-br. kreos. Lach. naja santin.
Bladder - BLADDER, general- ACON. am-c. APIS Arg-n. Arn. Ars. aspar. Bar-m. bell-p. BELL.
benz-ac. BERB. cact. Calad. Calc. calen. camph. Cann-i. Cann-s. CANTH. Caps. carb-an.
CAUST. Chim. Chinin-s. coloc. Con. Cop. Cub. Cupr. Dig. Dulc. elat. EQUIS-H. Ery-a. eucal.
Eup-pur. ferr-act. ferr-p. Gels. Hep. Hydr. Hyos. kali-ar. kali-bi. kali-c. kali-chl. LACH. lil-t. lith-c.
LYC. MED. Merc-c. Merc. Nit-ac. Nux-v. Ol-sant. pareir. petr. petros. ph-ac. pip-m. polyg-h. pop.
prun. PULS. Rhus-t. sabal Sabin. SARS. senec. seneg. SEP. solid. squil. STAPH. Stigm. stram.
Sulph. tarent. TER. THLAS. thuj. tub. uva verat-v.
Bladder - BLEEDING, bladder- am-c. Amyg-p. arg-n. ars. bell. cact. calc. canth. carb-v. crot-h.
erech. Erig. Ferr-p. Ham. IP. lyc. mill. Nit-ac. oxyurn-sc. Phos. rhus-a. sars. Sec. senec. ter.
Thlas. thuj. urt-u.
Bladder - BLEEDING, urethra - pains, in, bladder, with - kidneys and bladder, with- ip. puls.
Bladder - BLEEDING, urethra - pains, in, bladder, with- ant-t.
Bladder - BURNING, pain - neck, of bladder- acon. aloe apis Berb. calc-i. CANTH. Cham. chim.
chin. con. Cop. Elat. graph. ign. merc. mit. Nux-v. op. petr. ph-ac. plb. Prun. Puls. Ran-b. sars.
Staph. sul-ac. thuj. trinit. zinc-ar.
Bladder - BURNING, pain, urethra - urination, during - constriction, and, extending to bladderlyc.

Bladder - CANCER, bladder- acet-ac. anil. ars. calc. carb-an. Carc. Con. Crot-h. scir. sec.
stann. tarax. TER. Thuj. visc.
Bladder - CATARRH, bladder, muco-pus- alum. alumn. Ant-c. Apis arg-met. arg-n. aspar. balsp. baros. BENZ-AC. berb. Borx. calc-p. calc-s. calc-sil. Calc. cann-s. Canth. carb-ac. Carb-v.
Carbn-s. Caust. Chim. chinin-s. coc-c. coff. coll. COLOC. Con. Cop. cub. dam. DULC. Equis-h.
erig. eucal. Eup-per. Ferr. gal-ac. Gels. ham. hep. Hydr. hydrang. indg. kali-c. Kali-chl. kali-p.
kali-s. kali-sil. Lach. lil-t. LYC. med. mill. mit. nat-m. NUX-V. pareir. Petr. Ph-ac. Phos. plb. pop.
PULS. rhod. rhus-t. sabin. santin. Sars. Senec. Seneg. Sil. silphu. SULPH. tarax. Ter. thuj. tril-p.
UVA vichy-g.
BLADDER - CHILLS spread from the neck of the bladder after urinating- Sars.
Bladder - CHILLS, spread from the neck of the bladder after urinating- Sars.
BLADDER - COLD sensation in - alternating with heat in bladder- coc-c.
Bladder - COLD, agg., bladder complaints, after- acon. all-c. alum. ant-t. apis Bell-p. calc-p.
Calc. canth. Colch. cop. DULC. Eup-pur. Ip. Kali-c. Kreos. lyc. merc-c. nux-v. PULS. rhus-t.
SARS. sep. Sulph. ter.
BLADDER - COMPLAINTS of bladder - Neck of bladder- bell. canth. merc-c. Petr.
BLADDER - COMPLAINTS of bladder- acon. alum. am-c. am-m. ambr. ang. ant-c. ant-t. apis
arb. arn. ars. asaf. asar. aur. bell. benz-ac. Berb. Borx. brach. bry. calad. Calc. camph. cann-s.
CANTH. caps. carb-an. carb-v. caust. cham. chim. chin. cic. clem. coff. colch. coloc. con.
cyclosp. dig. Dulc. equis-h. Graph. guaj. hell. hep. Hyos. ign. ip. junc-e. kali-c. lach. laur. led.
Lith-i. LYC. m-ambo. M-aust. mag-m. mang. meny. Merc-c. Merc. mez. mosch. mur-ac. nat-m.
nit-ac. Nux-v. oci. op. petr. Ph-ac. phos. plb. PULS. ran-b. rheum rhod. rhus-t. Ruta sabad.
Sabal sabin. sars. seneg. sep. sil. spig. squil. stann. staph. sul-ac. SULPH. syc. thuj. uva valer.
verat. verb. zinc.
Bladder - CONGESTION, bladder- acon. ars. canth. kali-bi. scop. solid. ter.
Bladder - CONSTRICTING, pain - neck, of bladder- ant-c. carbn-s. coc-c. Lyc. Mez. op. petr.
BLADDER - CONSTRICTION - Neck of bladder- ant-c. Cact. canth. caps. colch. con. elaps kalii. mag-p. Op. paeon. petr. phos. plb. polyg-h. puls. Ruta sulph.
Bladder - CONSTRICTION, bladder - neck, of bladder- ant-c. bry. Cact. cann-s. canth. caps.
colch. con. cub. elaps kali-i. mag-p. Op. paeon. petr. phos. plb. polyg-h. Ruta sulph.
Bladder - CONSTRICTION, bladder- alum. ant-c. ars. Berb. borx. bry. Cact. calc. cann-s. canth.
caps. carb-v. caust. chel. cic. cocc. colch. con. cub. dig. elaps graph. hydrc. kali-i. lyc. mag-p.
merc-c. nat-m. op. paeon. petr. ph-ac. phos. plb. polyg-h. Puls. rhus-t. ruta Sars. sulph. thuj.
verat.
Bladder - CONSTRICTION, urethra - extending, backward, while reflecting - extending, bladder,
to- lyc. op. phos.

Bladder - CONTRACTION, bladder, sensation- ant-c. Berb. bry. cact. camph. carbn-s. caust.
coc-c. dig. hyos. kali-i. Lyc. Mez. nat-m. nux-v. op. petr. pyrog. ruta verat.
Bladder - CRAMPING, pain, bladder- alum. asaf. bry. cann-s. coc-c. coloc. Cupr. mag-p. med.
prun. puls.
Bladder - CRAMPS, bladder- Berb. Caps. Carb-v. carbn-s. caust. coc-c. Coloc. Cupr. mag-p.
Nux-v. ph-ac. plb. prun. ruta Sars. sep. zinc.
Bladder - CUTTING, pain, bladder - neck, of, bladder- berb. CANTH. caps. Con. Kali-c. lach.
lyc. manc. mez. nat-c. nux-v. op. petr. ph-ac. polyg-h. puls. sars. sulph. ter. thuj.
Bladder - CUTTING, pain, bladder- acon. Aeth. am-c. androc. bell. Berb. bry. calc-p. calc.
CANTH. caps. carb-an. coc-c. Coloc. con. cub. dig. eup-pur. Kali-c. lach. Lyc. mag-p. manc.
mang. merc-c. mez. nat-c. nux-m. nux-v. op. pall. pareir. petr. ph-ac. phos. phyt. polyg-h. Puls.
sars. sec. sep. sulph. TER. thuj. verat.
Bladder - CYSTITIS, bladder, inflammation- ACON. all-c. alth. alum. am-c. anan. ant-c. Ant-t.
APIS aq-mar. Arg-n. arist-cl. Arn. ars-s-f. Ars. aspar. bac. bals-p. bamb-a. Bar-m. baros. BELL.
benz-ac. Berb. bism. Bor-ac. cact. Calad. calc-p. calc-s. Calc. camph-ac. camph. cand-al. Canni. cann-s. CANTH. Caps. carb-an. carb-v. Caust. cham. Chim. Chinin-s. cinnb. clem. coc-c.
colch. coloc. Con. Cop. Cub. Dig. Dulc. elat. epig. EQUIS-H. erech. erig. Ery-a. eucal. Eup-pur.
fab. ferr-act. ferr-p. foll. gali. Gels. graph. grin. guaj. guare. hedeo. Hell. Hep. Hydr. hydrang.
Hyos. ign. iod. Juni-v. kali-ar. kali-bi. kali-c. kali-chl. kali-m. LACH. lil-t. lith-c. LYC. MED. MERCC. merc-i-r. Merc. methyl. mez. mill. morg-g. Morg. musa mut. myrt-c. nat-c. Nit-ac. Nux-v. Olsant. op. pareir. petr. petros. ph-ac. phos. pip-m. plb. polyg-h. pop. prot. prun. PULS. rheum
rhus-a. Rhus-t. ruta sabal Sabin. santin. SARS. Saur. senec. seneg. SEP. silphu. solid. squil.
STAPH. Stigm. stram. sul-ac. Sulph. syc. tarent. tax. TER. thal. THLAS. thuj. tritic. tub. uva
verat-v. verat. vesi. xanth. zea-i.
Bladder - DRAGGING, pain, urethra - extending, as far as the tip, in evening, during urination bladder after urination, into- lyc.
Bladder - DRAWING, pain - neck, of bladder- alum. berb. cop. jatr-c. mez. rhod.
BLADDER - DROPS came out of bladder, rest agg.; sensation as if- sep.
Bladder - FALLING, out, bladder, as if- bell-p. lil-t. nux-m. Sep.
Bladder - FORMICATION, crawling, bladder, sensation, in- lyc. Petros. sep.
BLADDER - FULLNESS, sensation of - moving up and down while walking; sensation of
bladder- ruta
Bladder - FULLNESS, sensation of bladder- abrot. all-c. alumn. Apis Arg-n. Arn. ars-s-f. Ars.
bell. Calad. calc. caust. chel. Chim. coc-c. con. conv. corn. cub. DIG. EQUIS-H. eup-per. euppur. fl-ac. gels. gnaph. guaj. gymno. Hell. hep. hydrog. Kali-i. kali-sil. lac-ac. lac-c. lac-d. limestb. lyc. lycps-v. med. mel-c-s. merc-c. merc. nat-m. Nux-v. Op. ox-ac. pall. petr. phos. phys. plb.
Puls. Ruta sabal santin. sars. Sep. stann. Staph. Stram. Sulph. ter. thuj. trif-p. verat. Zinc.
Bladder - GANGRENE, bladder- arn. ars. canth. puls. sec.

Bladder - HEAT, bladder, in- All-c. canth. coc-c. elat. hist. Puls. Senec. sulph.
Bladder - HEAVINESS, sensation, bladder- bell. cann-s. Canth. coc-c. dig. kali-i. Lyc. Nat-m.
puls. SEP.
Bladder - HEMORRHOIDS, bladder- acon. ant-c. ars. borx. calc. cann-i. Canth. carb-v. euph.
ferr. Ham. lyc. merc. nit-ac. Nux-v. Puls. staph. sulph. thuj.
Bladder - INACTIVITY, bladder- acon. Ars. CAUST. med. Op. plb.
Bladder - INDURATION, bladder, cartilaginous- pareir.
BLADDER - INFLAMMATION - Neck of bladder- Acon. Apis aspar. camph. Cann-xyz. CANTH.
Caps. cham. Chim. Clem. con. Cop. Dig. elat. guaj. hyos. ign. lyc. Merc-c. Merc-i-r. Nux-v. petr.
Petros. plb. Puls. ruta Sars. Senec. staph. sul-ac. sulph.
Bladder - INSENSIBILITY, bladder- alum. caust. ham. hyos. mag-m. op. plb. stann.
Bladder - IRRITABILITY, bladder- Acon. alf. aloe Apis ars. baros. Bell. Benz-ac. Berb. calc.
Camph. cann-s. CANTH. caps. Caust. Cop. cub. dig. Equis-h. erig. ery-a. Eup-pur. euphr. ferract. Ferr-p. ferr. gali. gels. guaj. hedeo. hyos. kali-br. kreos. lyc. mit. nit-m-ac. Nux-v. onos. oxyt.
pareir. Petros. phys. physal-al. prun. pulx. pyrus rhus-a. Sabal sars. Senec. seneg. Sep. Staph.
Stigm. Ter. thuj. Tritic. vesi.
BLADDER - ITCHING - Neck of bladder- ign. plb.
BLADDER - ITCHING - region of bladder, in, with urging to urinate, agg. Night- SEP.
Bladder - ITCHING, bladder- berb. ign. nux-v. plb. sep.
Bladder - ITCHING, urethra - extending, to bladder- ferr.
Bladder - MENSES, bladder, ailments before and during- calc-p. Canth. cocc. Gels. hyos. magp. med. nux-v. plat. puls. pulx. Senec. sep. Thlas. verat-v. vib.
Bladder - MOTION, bladder, in- alum. bell. lach. ruta sep.
BLADDER - PAIN - alternating between bladder and rectum- coloc.
BLADDER - PAIN - General - turning over in bed, as if bladder would fall to side lain on- puls.
BLADDER - PAIN - General - urination - after - empty bladder, on- calc-p.
BLADDER - PAIN - Neck of bladder- acon. alum. ant-c. ant-o. ant-t. apis arn. ars. Atro. BELL.
Berb. brach. cact. calc-i. Calc-p. Camph. Cann-s. CANN-XYZ. Canth. caps. Carb-v. Carbn-s.
carl. cham. chel. coc-c. con. Cop. Dig. Elat. eup-pur. Ferr-p. graph. guaj. hyos. ign. jatr-c. kalibr. Kali-c. lach. lith-c. lyc. lyss. mez. mit. Nux-v. op. petr. ph-ac. phos. pic-ac. plb. polyg-h. pop.
Prun. puls. ran-b. rhod. ruta sabal sars. senec. sep. spong. stann. Staph. Stry. suis-em. sul-ac.
sulph. ter. Thuj. zinc-ar. Zinc.
BLADDER - PAIN - Region of bladder- Chel. thuj.
BLADDER - PAIN - turning over in bed - fall to side lain on; as if bladder would- puls.

BLADDER - PAIN - turning over in bed, as if bladder would fall to side lain on- puls.
BLADDER - PAIN - urination - after - agg. - empty bladder; on- calc-p. equis-h.
BLADDER - PAIN - urination - after - bladder, on empty- calc-p.
Bladder - PAIN, bladder - neck, of bladder- acon. alum. ambr. ant-o. anth. apis apoc. arn. BELL.
Berb. brach. cact. Calc-p. Cann-s. CANTH. caust. cham. clem. coc-c. coloc. con. Cop. Dig.
Ferr-p. fl-ac. guaj. hyos. ign. lith-c. lyc. lyss. med. merc-c. mez. Nux-v. op. petr. pic-ac. puls. ruta
sars. sep. spong. stann. sulph. ter. Zinc.
Bladder - PAIN, bladder - turning over in bed, as if bladder would fall to side lain on- puls.
Bladder - PAIN, bladder - urination, after - empty bladder, on- calc-p.
Bladder - PAIN, bladder - urine, retention, of, painful - inactivity of bladder- acon. Apis Ars.
CAUST. Op. plb.
Bladder - PAIN, bladder- Acon. aesc. aeth. agar. agn. all-c. aloe alum-sil. alum. alumn. ambr.
ant-o. ant-t. anth. aphis APIS apoc. aq-mar. arist-cl. arn. ars-s-f. ars. bamb-a. BELL. benz-ac.
Berb. borx. brach. brom. Cact. cain. calad. calc-f. Calc-p. calc. CALEN. camph. cann-i. cann-s.
CANTH. Caps. carb-an. Carb-v. Carbn-s. card-m. caul. Caust. cham. Chel. Clem. coc-c. coloc.
Con. conv. cop. CUPR. der. dig. diosm. dirc. Dulc. echi. elat. epig. EQUIS-H. erig. Ery-a. Euppur. eupi. fab. ferr-ar. ferr-p. Ferr. Fl-ac. gal-ac. graph. gua. guaj. gymno. hell. hist. Hyos. ign.
indg. ip. kali-bi. kali-br. kali-c. lac-ac. lac-c. lach. lachn. lappa lat-m. lil-t. Lith-c. lob-s. Lyc. lyss.
manc. Med. MERC-C. merc. merl. mez. morg. morph. naphtin. nat-ar. nat-m. nat-p. nit-ac. nuxm. nux-v. op. ox-ac. pall. pareir. petr. petros. ph-ac. phos. phyt. pic-ac. pilo-m. Plb. polyg-h. Pop.
prun. ptel. Puls. pulx. rhod. rhus-a. rhus-t. ruta sabad. sabal sabin. sang. Sars. sep. sin-n. solid.
spong. squil. stann. STAPH. stict. stigm. stry. sul-ac. sul-i. Sulph. syc. tarent. ter. thuj. tritic. tub.
uran-n. Uva verat-v. verat. vib. Zinc.
BLADDER - PARALYSIS - forcible retention seems to paralyze the bladder- Ars. Canth.
CAUST. Gels. hell. hyos. Rhus-t. Ruta
BLADDER - PARALYSIS - general - retention, forcible, seems to paralyze the bladder- ARS.
CANTH. CAUST. GELS. hell. hyos. RHUS-T. RUTA
BLADDER - PARALYSIS - Neck of bladder- acon. ARS. bell. cic. Dulc. Hyos. lach. laur.
BLADDER - PARALYSIS - retention, forcible, seems to paralyze the bladder- Ars. Canth.
CAUST. Gels. hell. hyos. Rhus-t. Ruta
Bladder - PARALYSIS, bladder - neck, of bladder, sphincter- acon. Ars. bell. Caust. cic. Dulc.
Hyos. ign. lach. laur. nat-m. op. sulph. thuj. Zinc.
Bladder - PARALYSIS, bladder - retention, forcible, seems to paralyze the bladder- Ars. Canth.
CAUST. Gels. hell. hyos. Rhus-t. Ruta
Bladder - PARALYSIS, bladder- acon. agar. alum-p. alum-sil. Alum. ant-o. apis apoc. arg-n. Arn.
ars-s-f. ARS. atro. aur. bar-c. Bell. bry. Cact. Camph. cann-i. Cann-s. Canth. Carb-an. carb-v.
carbn-s. CAUST. cham. chin. chlol. Cic. cina cocc. cod. coff. coloc. con. Cupr. dig. DULC.

Equis-h. eucal. ferr-p. Ferr. form. GELS. hell. helon. hep. Hyos. ign. kali-c. kali-cy. kali-p. kreos.
Lach. Laur. lyc. mag-m. Merc. morph. mur-ac. narcot. nat-m. nat-p. NUX-V. OP. phos. PLB.
psor. Puls. rhus-a. Rhus-t. ruta Sec. Sil. squil. stann. staph. Stram. Stry. Sulph. tab. ter. thuj.
visc. zinc-p. ZINC.
BLADDER - PARALYTIC weakness - Neck of bladder- agar. atro. bar-c. cadm-s. canth. cub. op.
stram.
Bladder - PARALYTIC, bladder, weakness- agar. alum. apoc. ars. atro. bar-c. bell. cadm-s.
canth. CAUST. chlf. cic. cod. con. cub. dulc. ferr-p. gels. hyos. ign. jug-r. lach. laur. Morph. natm. nux-v. op. phos. plan. puls. rhus-a. sabal sec. SEP. stram. stry. SULPH. tab. thuj. zinc.
Bladder - PINCHING, pain, bladder- am-m. Berb. lyc. mez. sep.
Bladder - POLYPS, bladder- ant-c. ars. CALC. con. graph. lyc. merc. phos. puls. sil. staph.
TEUCR. Thuj.
Bladder - PRESSING, pain, pressure in bladder - neck, of, bladder- alum. apis arn. brach. calcp. Canth. carl. chim. coc-c. con. ign. jatr-c. lac-ac. nat-m. Nux-v. phyt. puls. rhus-a. ruta stann.
sul-ac. ter. thuj. uva
Bladder - PRESSING, pain, pressure in bladder- ACON. all-c. aloe alum-p. alum. am-c. am-m.
ang. ant-t. aphis APIS arn. asar. aur-s. Aur. bell. berb. borx. brach. bry. Cact. Calc-p. calc-sil.
Calc. Camph. cann-s. Canth. caps. carb-an. Carb-v. carbn-s. Card-m. carl. chel. Chim. chin.
chinin-ar. coc-c. coff. colch. Coloc. Con. cop. cub. Cupr. cycl. dig. Dulc. Equis-h. Eup-pur. fl-ac.
gamb. granit-m. graph. hep. hyos. ign. ip. jatr-c. Kali-c. kali-p. kali-s. kali-sil. kreos. lac-ac. lac-c.
lach. lachn. lact. laur. LIL-T. lith-c. LYC. med. mel-c-s. merc-i-r. merc. mosch. naja nat-c. Nat-m.
nat-p. nat-sil. NIT-AC. NUX-V. ol-an. op. pall. petr. Ph-ac. phos. phyt. plb. pop. Puls. pulx. raph.
rhus-a. rhus-t. Ruta Sars. SEP. sil. spig. squil. stann. Staph. sul-ac. Sulph. tarent. ter. thuj. til.
uva verat. verb. zinc-p. zinc.
Bladder - PROLAPSE, bladder- bell-p. hyos. pyrog. pyrus Sep. staph.
BLADDER - PULSATION - Neck of bladder- epig.
Bladder - PULSATION, bladder - neck, of bladder- epig.
Bladder - PULSATION, bladder- bell. berb. canth. chin. cop. Dig. dulc. epig. merc. sabin.
Bladder - REFLEX, of bladder, stronger- lath.
Bladder - RELAXATION, of bladder- mur-ac. sep.
BLADDER - RETENTION of urine - clots - bladder, in, from- cact. caust.
BLADDER - RETENTION of urine - clots; from - Bladder; in the- cact. caust.
BLADDER - RETENTION of urine - convulsive, spasmodic - constriction of neck of bladder,
from - bell. cact. camph. canth. caps. caust. cina coloc. Hyos. ign. lach. lyc. Nux-v. op. puls.
rhus-t. stram. thlas. verat.
BLADDER - RETENTION of urine - distension of bladder, with- plb.

BLADDER - RETENTION of urine - general - clots - bladder, in, from- cact. caust.
BLADDER - RETENTION of urine - general - convulsive, spasmodic - constriction of neck of
bladder, from- bell. cact. camph. canth. caps. caust. cina coloc. HYOS. ign. lach. lyc. NUX-V.
op. puls. rhus-t. stram. thlas. verat.
BLADDER - RETENTION of urine - general - distension of bladder, with- plb.
Bladder - RETENTION, of urine - clots, in the bladder, from- cact. caust.
Bladder - RETENTION, of urine - constriction, neck of - bladder, from- bell. Cact. camph. canth.
caps. caust. cina coloc. Hyos. ign. lach. lyc. Nux-v. op. puls. rhus-t. stram. thlas. verat.
Bladder - RETENTION, of urine - distension, of bladder, with- apis cupr. plb.
Bladder - RHEUMATIC, complaints, bladder- clem. dulc. merl.
Bladder - SHARP, pain, bladder - alternating, between bladder and rectum- coloc.
Bladder - SHARP, pain, bladder - neck, of bladder- acon. ant-t. APIS Bell. berb. Calc-p. Canth.
caps. Carbn-s. Cham. chel. con. dig. Guaj. jatr-c. Lith-c. Lyc. Op. phos. prun. Puls. Stry. sulph.
Thuj.
Bladder - SHARP, pain, bladder- acon. am-m. ant-t. APIS aur. bapt. bell. berb. bufo calad. calcp. canth. caps. carbn-s. cham. chel. clem. coc-c. coloc. con. cycl. dig. gamb. guaj. hist. jatr-c.
kali-c. kali-p. kali-s. lith-c. lyc. manc. nat-m. nux-v. oci. op. pall. phos. prun. puls. rhus-t. sabad.
sep. stry. sulph. thuj.
Bladder - SHARP, pain, urethra - extending, to – bladder- berb.
Bladder - SORE, pain, tender - neck, of bladder- Atro. brach. Calc-p. Carb-v. Nux-v. Puls.
BLADDER - SPASM - Neck of bladder- arg-n. ARN. bell. cact. cann-s. Colch. cop. hyos. kali-br.
mag-p. polyg-h. Prun. puls. ruta
Bladder - SPASMODIC, pain - neck, of bladder- jatr-c. phos.
Bladder - SPASMS, bladder - neck, of bladder- arg-n. ARN. bell. cact. cann-s. Colch. cop. cupr.
gels. hyos. kali-br. mag-p. nux-v. polyg-h. Prun. puls. ruta
Bladder - SPASMS, bladder- Ant-t. arg-n. arn. asaf. bell-p. bell. berb. bry. cact. calad. Calc.
calen. Camph. cann-s. CANTH. Caps. carb-v. carbn-s. caul. chim. chin. clem. Coc-c. colch.
coloc. con. Cop. CUPR. dig. eup-pur. Gels. hell. hydr. hyos. hyper. Ip. kali-br. lach. lup. lyc.
mag-p. manc. med. merc. NUX-V. op. paull. petr. Ph-ac. phos. phys. Plb. polyg-h. Prun. Puls.
ruta Sars. sec. Sep. sulph. tarent. ter. uva Vib. zinc.
Bladder - SPLASHING, in bladder, sensation of- acon.
Bladder - STABBING, pain, region of bladder- berb. Chel.
Bladder - STICKING, pain, bladder - neck, of bladder- Lyc. puls. sulph.

Bladder - STICKING, pain, bladder- ant-t. aur. canth. caps. cham. guaj. Lyc. nux-v. puls. rhus-t.
sulph.
BLADDER - STONES in bladder- all-s. Ambr. ant-c. ant-t. apoc. arg-n. ars. aspar. bell. BENZAC. BERB. bry. cact. cal-ren. CALC. Cann-s. CANTH. carb-v. card-m. Chin. Coc-c. Coch. coff-t.
colch. coloc. cupr. dig. epig. equis-h. Eup-per. graph. hydrang. kali-c. Kalm. kreos. Lach. lipp.
Lith-c. Lith-m. Lith-p. Lith-s. LYC. Meny. Merc-c. merc. mez. Mill. naja nat-m. nat-s. Nit-ac. Nuxm. Nux-v. oxyd. pall. Pareir. Petr. Phos. Puls. Raph. rhod. Ruta SARS. SEP. Sil. sul-ac. sulph.
tarent. thuj. zinc.
Bladder - STONES, bladder, calculi- acon. Ambr. ant-c. ant-t. arg-n. arn. ars. baros. Bell. BENZAC. BERB. cact. CAL-REN. CALC. calen. cann-s. CANTH. card-m. cham. chim. Chin. chinin-s.
Coc-c. colch. coloc. con. cupr. dulc. elem. epig. equis-h. erig. ery-a. Eup-pur. fab. gal-ac. hedeo.
hep. hydrang. Ipom-p. Lach. lipp. Lith-c. LYC. m-aust. Meny. mez. Mill. morg-g. naja nat-m. nats. Nit-ac. Nux-m. Nux-v. oci-sa. oci. onon. op. oxyd. Pareir. Petr. Phos. pipe. Puls. Raph. Ruta
SARS. SEP. Sil. sol-x. solid. staph. stigm. sulph. Tab. tarent. thlas. thuj. Urt-u. Uva vario. verat.
zinc.
Bladder - SUPPURATION, bladder- Canth. sars. ter.
Bladder - SWELLING, bladder - neck, of bladder- APIS mit. Puls.
Bladder - SWELLING, bladder- allox. Apis apoc. atro. bell. bufo chlor. dig. kali-bi. Kali-i. merc-c.
mit. op. ox-ac. petr. plb. puls. tarent.
Bladder - TEARING, pain - neck, of bladder- canth. Kali-c. Nux-v.
BLADDER - TENESMUS - Neck of bladder- acon. arn. CANTH.
Bladder - TENSION, bladder- ACON. ant-t. coc-c. eup-pur. nux-v. phos. thuj.
Bladder - THICKENING, walls of bladder- cop. dulc. pareir.
Bladder - TUMORS, bladder- acet-ac. anil. Calc. carb-v. sec. thuj.
Bladder - TWINGING, bladder- caust. clem. lyc. ter.
Bladder - ULCERATION, bladder- all-s. arg-n. canth. Eup-pur. hep. hydr. Merc-c. merc-i-r. petr.
PULS. ran-b. sep. Sulph.
Bladder - UNEASINESS, sensation - neck, of bladder- mit. sep.
BLADDER - URGING to urinate, morbid desire - absent - distended bladder, with- ARS.
CALAD. CAUST. fl-ac. hell. HYOS. LAC-D. op. pall. PHOS. PLB. stann. verat.
BLADDER - URGING to urinate, morbid desire - absent - distended bladder, with- ARS. Calad.
CAUST. fl-ac. hell. Hyos. Lac-d. op. pall. Phos. Plb. stann. verat.
BLADDER - URGING to urinate, morbid desire - absent - paralytic condition of bladder, from
labor- caust.

BLADDER - URGING to urinate, morbid desire - constant - distended bladder, with, but passing
only a few drops- all-s.
BLADDER - URGING to urinate, morbid desire - ineffectual, fruitless - anxiety, with, without
much urine in bladder- CHAM.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - absent, urging to - distended bladder, with- ARS. Calad.
CAUST. fl-ac. hell. Hyos. op. pall. Phos. Plb. stann. verat.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - absent, urging to - paralytic condition of bladder, from laborcaust.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - constant - distended bladder, with passing only a few drops- alls. cupr.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - dribbling, urination, by drops, of urine - involuntary - not a drop
flows on making the greatest effort, but, bladder distended, no pain- alum. gels.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - feeble, urination, slow stream - pain in the bladder, with violentcalc-p.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - incomplete, urination - bladder full, urging to urinate but scanty
urine- abrot. hydrog.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - incomplete, urination - obliged to urinate five or six times before
the bladder is empty- Thuj.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - ineffectual - anxiety, with, without much urine in bladder- Cham.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - interrupted, urination - violent contraction, in region of bladder,
by- petr.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - involuntary, urination - distension of the bladder, from- caust.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - involuntary, urination - empty, when bladder feels- helon.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - painful, dysuria, urination - spasm of the bladder, from- colch.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - painful, dysuria, urination - stones, with kidney, bladder- berb.
calc. cann-s. LYC. nux-v. petr. phos. SARS. sep. sil.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - retarded, urination - pain, by - in the fundus of bladder- phos.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - retarded, urination - standing, - bladder empty, while- Puls.
Bladder - URGING, to urinate - unsatisfactory, urination - bladder were not emptied, as if, with
dribbling- Staph.
BLADDER - URINATION - dribbling - involuntary - drop flows on making the greatest effort;
bladder distended and no pain, but not a- gels.
BLADDER - URINATION - dribbling by drops - involuntary - not a drop flows on making the
greatest effort, but, bladder distended, no pain- gels.

BLADDER - URINATION - dribbling by drops - involuntary - not a drop flows on making the
greatest effort, but, bladder distended, no pain- gels.
BLADDER - URINATION - dysuria - painful - spasm of the bladder, from- colch.
BLADDER - URINATION - dysuria - painful - spasm of the bladder; from- bell. canth. caps.
caust. cina colch. coloc. ign. lach. lyc. NUX-V. Op. Puls. rhus-t. verat.
BLADDER - URINATION - feeble stream - pain in the bladder, with violent- calc-p.
BLADDER - URINATION - feeble stream, slow, weak - pain in the bladder, with violent- calc-p.
BLADDER - URINATION - incomplete - bladder full, urging to urinate but scanty urine- abrot.
hydrog.
BLADDER - URINATION - incomplete - obliged to urinate five or six times before the bladder is
empty- THUJ.
BLADDER - URINATION - interrupted - contraction in region of bladder; by violent- petr.
BLADDER - URINATION - interrupted, intermittent - violent contraction in region of bladder, bypetr.
BLADDER - URINATION - interrupted, intermittent - violent contraction in region of bladder, bypetr.
BLADDER - URINATION - involuntary - empty, when bladder feels- helon.
BLADDER - URINATION - involuntary - empty; after the bladder feels- helo. helon.
BLADDER - URINATION - involuntary - over distension of the bladder, from- caust.
BLADDER - URINATION - painful, dysuria - convulsions, spasms of bladder, from- colch.
BLADDER - URINATION - retarded, must wait for urine to start - pain in the fundus of bladder;
by- phos.
BLADDER - URINATION - retarded, must wait for urine to start - pain, by - fundus of bladder, inphos.
BLADDER - URINATION - retarded, must wait for urine to start - standing - can only pass urine
while - bladder is empty- PULS.
BLADDER - URINATION - unsatisfactory - bladder were not emptied, as if, with dribblingSTAPH. tarent.
BLADDER - URINATION - unsatisfactory - bladder were not emptied, as if, with dribblingStaph.
BLADDER - URINATION - urging to urinate - absent - distended bladder, with- ARS. Calad.
CAUST. fl-ac. hell. Hyos. op. pall. Phos. Plb. stann. verat.

BLADDER - URINATION - urging to urinate - constant - distended bladder, with passing only a
few drops- all-s.
Bladder - URINE, sensation, as if some remained after urinating - bladder, were not emptied, as
if, with dribbling- bell-p. caust. Sep. Staph. thuj.
Bladder - WAVES, bladder pain in, undulating- bamb-a.
Bladder - WEAK, bladder- agar. All-c. aloe alum-p. alum-sil. Alum. Alumn. anan. Apoc. Ars. aurm. aur. Bell. Benz-ac. brach. cact. calc-p. Camph. Cann-i. Canth. carb-ac. carl. CAUST. Cham.
clem. Con. EQUIS-H. erig. euphr. ferr-p. gels. hell. HEP. Hyos. ipom-p. jug-r. kali-c. kreos. laur.
lycpr. MAG-M. mill. MUR-AC. nat-p. Nux-v. OP. pall. petr. Ph-ac. phyt. pic-ac. plb. pop. puls.
pulx. rheum Rhus-a. Rhus-t. sabal santin. Sars. sec. sel. SEP. Sil. squil. Stann. Staph. stram.
stry. ter. thuj. thymol. trib. uva Verb. vesi. vib. xero. zinc-p. zinc.
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - CHILLS spread from the neck of the bladder after urinatingSars.
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - ITCHING - in region of bladder with urging to
urinate,agg.night- Sep.
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - PAIN - stitching,stinging - alternating between bladder and
rectum- coloc.
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - PAIN - turning over in bed,as if bladder would fall to side lain
on- puls.
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - PARALYSIS - forcible retention seems to paralyze the
bladder- Ars. Canth. CAUST. Gels. hell. hyos. Rhus-t. Ruta
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - RETENTION of urine - clots - in the bladder,from- cact. caust.
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - URGING to urinate (morbid desire) - absent - distended
bladder,with- ARS. Calad. CAUST. fl-ac. hell. Hyos. op. pall. Phos. Plb. stann. verat.
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - URGING to urinate (morbid desire) - constant bladder,distended,with passing only a few drops- all-s.
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - URINATION, - dribbling (by drops) - day and night - not a
drop flows on making the greatest effort,but,bladder distended,no pain- gels.
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - URINATION, - dysuria - painful,child cries before urine starts spasm of the bladder,from- colch.
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - URINATION, - feeble stream (slow) - pain in the bladder,with
violent- calc-p.
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - URINATION, - incomplete - bladder full,urging to urinate but
scanty urine- abrot.
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - URINATION, - incomplete - obliged to urinate five or six times
before the bladder is empty- Thuj.

BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - URINATION, - interrupted (intermittent) - violent contraction in
region of bladder,by- petr.
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - URINATION, - retarded,must wait for urine to start - pain,by,in
the fundus of bladder- phos.
BLADDER-URINARY ORGANS - URINATION, - unsatisfactory - bladder were not emptied,as
if,with dribbling- Staph.
bruises and blunt trauma – BLADDER- ACON. ARN. BELL-P. Bry. CALC. CALEN. CON. Dulc.
Euphr. Ham. HEP. HYPER. Lach. LED. Mill. Petr. PHOS. PULS. RHUS-T. Ruta SEC. Sil.
Staph. SUL-AC. Sulph. SYMPH.
C - Chill - bladder, starts in- sars.
Cancer - BLADDER, cancer- acet-ac. anil. ars. calc. carb-an. Carc. Con. Crot-h. scir. sec. stann.
tarax. TER. Thuj. visc.
canth.
carb-an.
Cars and boats – BLADDER- Arn. Ars. Asaf. BORX. COCC. Ferr. Form. Glon. Graph. HYOS.
Lyc. nat-m. NIT-AC. NUX-M. NUX-V. OP. PETR. phos. Psor. Puls. Sanic. SEP. SIL. TAB. Ther.
CHEST - INFLAMMATION - Heart - Pericardium - accompanied by - Bladder irritation- canth.
CHEST - INFLAMMATION - Pleura - accompanied by - Bladder irritation- canth.
CHEST - PAIN - General - heart - bladder, after pain in- lith-c.
CHEST - PAIN - General - heart - menses - before - pain in bladder, with- lith-c.
CHEST - PAIN - Heart - bladder, after pain in- lith-c.
CHEST - PAIN - Mammae - Nipples - sore - accompanied by - Bladder; inflammation of- neon
CHEST - PAIN - sore, bruised - mammae - nipples - inflammation of bladder, with- neon
CHILDREN - Children (6 years and above) – BLADDER- ACON. BAR-C. BELL. BORX. CALCP. CALC. CARC. CHAM. CINA CUPR. HYOS. LACH. LYC. MED. MERC. NAT-M. NUX-V.
PHOS. PULS. SEP. SIL. STAPH. STRAM. SULPH. TUB.
Children - GIRLS, general - bladder, weakness of- caust. Rhus-t.
CHILDREN - Infants (1-6 years) – BLADDER- ACON. ARN. ARS. Bell. Borx. Bry. Calc-p.
CALC. Caust. CHAM. Chin. CINA IGN. IOD. IP. KREOS. Lyc. MERC. NUX-V. OP. Psor. PULS.
RHEUM Rhus-t. Sil. Sulph.
CHILDREN - Newborns (0-4 weeks) – BLADDER- ABROT. ACON. Aeth. Am-c. ANT-T. Apis
Arn. Bell. Borx. calc-p. CAMPH. Cham. chin. coli. Dulc. Hyos. Laur. LYC. MED. Merc. nux-m.
NUX-V. OP. Puls. SAMB. SIL. Sulph. syph. thuj. tub.

CHILDREN - Nurslings (0-1 year) – BLADDER- Aeth. Aur. bapt. Bell. BORX. BRY. CALC.
CHAM. Chin. corn. Ign. kali-c. LYC. Mag-c. Nat-m. NUX-V. OP. PHOS. PULS. Samb. Sil.
STAPH. sul-ac. Sulph. verat.
CHILL - BEGINNING - bladder, neck of, after urination- sars.
CHILL - BEGINNING in - Bladder - Neck of bladder after urinating- sars.
CHILL - BEGINNING in – Bladder- sars.
CHILL - BEGINNING in - bladder, neck of, after urination- sars.
CHILL - BEGINNING in and extending from - bladder,neck of,after urinating- sars.
CHILL - URINATION - after - agg. - begins in neck of bladder and spreads upwards- sars.
CHILL - URINATION - after - begins in neck of bladder and spreads upwards- sars.
Chills - BEGINNING, in - bladder, neck of, after urinating- sars.
Chills - URINATION, chills during - after - begins, neck or bladder, spreads up- sars.
cic.
Clinical - ATAXIA, general - bladder, symptoms, with- alum. fl-ac. ing. nux-v. stry. tarent. thiosin.
Clinical - emaciation, general - bladder, catarrh- Canth.
Clinical - gout, general - bladder, with irritable- benz-ac. Nux-v.
Clinical - tumors, general - bladder, tumors- acet-ac. anil. Calc. carb-v. sec. thuj.
Constitutions - ALCOHOLIC, constitutions - bladder, catarrh of- coff-t.
Constitutions - ELDERLY, constitutions - atony, of bladder- Ars. Sep.
Constitutions - ELDERLY, constitutions - bladder, disease of - bladder and urethra, irritation of
neck of, women- cop.
Constitutions - ELDERLY, constitutions - bladder, disease of- alum.
Constitutions - ELDERLY, constitutions - sedentary, habits, catarrh of bladder- ter.
Constitutions - GIRLS, constitutions - bladder, weakness of- caust. Rhus-t.
Constitutions - GOUTY, constitutions - bladder, irritability- Colch.
Constitutions - WOMEN, constitutions - bladder, weakness of- Rhus-t.
Constitutions - WOMEN, constitutions - hysteric, pulsation all over body - spasm of bladdercaust. Puls.

convulsive disorders - main rubrics – BLADDER- AGAR. Ars. BELL. BUFO CALC. Camph.
CAUST. CIC. CINA COCC. CUPR. HYOS. IGN. IP. Lach. LYC. NUX-V. OENA. OP. PLB. SEC.
STRAM. STRY. SULPH. Zinc.
cough - associated illnesses - pregnancy – BLADDER- acon. apoc. Bell. bry. calc. Caust. cham.
cocc. Con. cor-r. dros. glon. hyos. ip. kali-br. kali-c. nat-m. Nux-m. nux-v. PHOS. puls. rumx.
sabin. SEP. stann. vib-od. vib.
COUGH - Concomitants - bladder, pain in- caps.
cough - other related rubrics – bladder- Alet. Alum. Anemps. Ant-c. APIS Bell. Bry. Calc. Caps.
CAUST. Cench. Colch. Ferr-m. Ferr-p. Kreos. Lyc. NAT-M. NUX-V. Ph-ac. PHOS. PULS.
Rumx. SEP. Spong. SQUIL. Thuj. Verat. Zinc.
cough - types of cough - tormenting – BLADDER- ANT-T. ARN. ARS. BELL. BRY. Calc. CAPS.
CARB-V. CAUST. CINA DROS. HEP. IP. KALI-C. LACH. LYC. NAT-M. NIT-AC. NUX-V. PHOS.
PULS. SEP. Sil. SPONG. SULPH. VERAT.
cystitis – BLADDER- ACON. APIS ARS. BELL. BERB. CALC. CANN-S. CANTH. CAPS.
CAUST. CHIM. CLEM. CON. DIG. DULC. LYC. MERC-C. MERC. NUX-V. PHOS. PULS.
SARS. SEP. SULPH. TER. THUJ.
Dentition - generalities – BLADDER- ACON. ARS. Bell. BORX. CALC-P. CALC. Caust. CHAM.
Coff. Ferr-p. Fl-ac. Gels. Ip. Kali-br. Kreos. Mag-c. MAG-M. Merc. NUX-V. phos. Phyt. Podo.
Rhus-t. SIL. SULPH. Ter.
diarrhea - other rubrics – BLADDER- ALOE ARS. BELL. BRY. CAMPH. CARB-V. CHIN.
COLCH. COLOC. CROT-T. CUPR. DULC. GAMB. IP. IRIS Kali-c. MAG-C. MERC. NAT-S.
NUX-V. PHOS. PODO. SEC. SULPH. VERAT.
dysuria – BLADDER- APIS ARN. BELL. Camph. CANN-S. CANTH. CAUST. CLEM. CON. DIG.
GELS. HEP. LYC. MERC. NIT-AC. NUX-V. OP. PHOS. PLB. PULS. RHUS-T. Sil. STAPH.
SULPH. THUJ.
Ears and hearing - Bladder full of water were cracking in ear- sulph.
Ears and hearing - Cracking - from bladder full of water in ear- sulph.
epilepsy – BLADDER- ARS. BELL. BUFO CALC. CAMPH. CAUST. CHAM. CIC. CINA Cocc.
CUPR. HELL. HYOS. IGN. Lach. LYC. NUX-V. OENA. OP. PHOS. PLB. SEC. SIL. STRAM.
SULPH. VERAT. ZINC.
erotism increased, libertinism – BLADDER- AGAR. AGN. CALC. CANTH. CHIN. CON. GRAPH.
HYOS. Kali-br. LACH. LIL-T. LYC. MERC. NAT-M. NUX-V. ORIG. PH-AC. PHOS. PIC-AC.
PLAT. PULS. SEP. SIL. STAPH. STRAM. SULPH.
excitability – BLADDER- ACON. ARS. AUR. BELL. CALC. CARC. CAUST. Cocc. COFF.
CROC. FERR. GELS. HYOS. IGN. LACH. LYC. NAT-M. NIT-AC. OP. PH-AC. PHOS. PULS.
SEP. Spong. STAPH. STRAM. SULPH. TARENT. Verat.

expectation – BLADDER- ACON. Anac. ARG-N. Ars. BRY. CALC. Carb-v. CARC. CAUST.
Cupr. GELS. GRAPH. hydrog. LYC. MED. MERC. NAT-M. NUX-V. Ph-ac. PHOS. PLB. PSOR.
PULS. SEP. SIL. SULPH. Thuj.
EXTREMITIES - PAIN - upper limbs - shoulders - left - bladder complaints, and- aspar.
FACE - SWELLING - bladder-like- borx.
fear, anxiety, fright – BLADDER- ACON. ARG-N. ARS. BELL. CALC. CARB-V. CAUST. COFF.
Cupr. GRAPH. HYOS. IGN. LYC. MERC. NAT-M. NUX-V. OP. PHOS. PLAT. PULS. SEP. SIL.
STRAM. SULPH. VERAT.
FEMALE - ATONY of uterus, inertia uteri - convulsions, spasms of bladder or urethra, with- gels.
FEMALE - CONGESTION - general - uterus - irritation of bladder, with- lat-h. mit. sep.
FEMALE - CONGESTION - Uterus - bladder irritation, with- mit. sep.
Female - CONGESTION, genitalia - uterus - bladder irritation, with- mit. sep.
FEMALE - FETUS - motions - urinate, with desire to, pain in bladder and cutting pain- thuj.
Female - LABOR-like, pain, genitalia - extending, to – bladder- carb-v.
FEMALE - LEUCORRHEA - bladder, after irritation of- senec.
FEMALE - LEUCORRHEA - General - bladder, after irritation of- senec.
FEMALE - MENSES - bladder symptoms, with- canth. erig. sabal
FEMALE - MENSES - bladder symptoms, with- canth. erig. sabal
FEMALE - MENSES - profuse - tenesmus of bladder and rectum, with- erig.
FEMALE - MENSES - profuse - tenesmus of bladder and rectum, with- erig.
Female - MENSES, general - bladder, symptoms, with- canth. erig. sabal Thlas.
Female - MENSES, general - profuse, - tenesmus of bladder and rectum, with- erig.
FEMALE - MOVEMENTS - fetus, of - urinate, with desire to, pain in bladder and cutting painthuj.
FEMALE - PAIN - extending - bladder, to- carb-v.
FEMALE - PAIN - labor-like - extending to – bladder- carb-v.
Female - VAGINAL, discharge, leucorrhea - bladder, after irritation of- senec.
FEMALE GENITALIA/SEX - CONGESTION - Uterus - irritation of bladder, with- mit.
FEMALE GENITALIA/SEX - FETUS - motions - urinate; cutting pain with pain in bladder and
desire to- thuj.

FEMALE GENITALIA/SEX - INFLAMMATION - Ovaries - accompanied by - Bladder irritationcanth.
FEMALE GENITALIA/SEX - LEUKORRHEA - bladder complaints, with- erig.
FEMALE GENITALIA/SEX - MENSES - copious - tenesmus of bladder and rectum, with- erig.
FEMALE GENITALIA/SEX - PAIN - extending to – Bladder- carb-v.
Female sexual organs - Bladder were pressing outward in mammae- lact.
Female sexual organs - Deranged by bladder, uterus were- tarent.
Female sexual organs - Flatus passed down left side of abdomen to rectum - but seemed to
turn and go upward to bladder or uterus- pulx.
Female sexual organs - Pressing - outward in mamma, bladder were- lact.
FEMALE SEXUAL SYSTEM - Complaints during pregnancy - Bladder disturbances, tenesmusBell. Canth. Caust. equis-h. ferr. nux-v. pop. Puls. staph.
FEMALE SEXUAL SYSTEM - Complaints, preceding and attending flow - Inflammation of
throat, chest, bladder- senec.
FEMALE SEXUAL SYSTEM - Uterus - Haemorrhage - With - painful micturition; pallor; violent
irritation of rectum, bladder; prolapsus- erig.
fever; local concomitants of – BLADDER- ACON. APIS ARN. ARS. BELL. BRY. CARB-V.
CHAM. CHIN. HYOS. KALI-C. LACH. LYC. MERC. NAT-M. NIT-AC. NUX-V. OP. PH-AC.
PHOS. PULS. RHUS-T. SEP. STRAM. SULPH. VERAT.
Fevers - EVENING, fever - bladder, in catarrh of- Canth. Coloc.
FLATULENCE - Flatus - bladder, pressing on -carb-v. gamb. ign. kali-c. zinc.
FLATULENCE - Flatus - pressing on bladder downward, etc.- aloe carb-v. Coloc. gymno. ign.
kali-c. prun.
Food poisoning, bacillary and amoebic dysentery, cholera – Bladder- Camph. Canth. carb-v.
lach. op. VERAT.
Fright and fainting – Bladder- acon. agar. bell. caust. Gels. lyc. OP. puls. sep.
Gallbladder - CONSTRICTION, gall bladder- acon.
GENERALS - LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA - accompanied by - Bladder; complaints of- alum. fl-ac.
ign. nux-v. stry. tarent. thiosin.
Generals - PAIN, general - colic, pain - jaundice, with - pain from stomach region to gall bladder,
with excessive nausea- podo.
H - Heart - bladder, with- lith-c.

haste, impatience - BLADDER
HEAD - INFLAMMATION - Meninges - accompanied by - Bladder irritation- canth.
HEAD - PAIN - alternating with - Bladder; inflammation of- Alumn.
HEAD - PAIN - bladder, associated with irritation of- senec.
HEAD - PAIN - bladder, with complaints of- senec.
HEAD PAIN - GENERAL - bladder, associated with irritation of- senec.
headache - important rubrics located elsewhere in the repertory – BLADDER- ACON. Arg-n.
Ars. BELL. Calc. CYCL. Dulc. GELS. GLON. Ign. IRIS LAC-D. Lach. MELI. NAT-M. Nux-v.
PHOS. Plat. PSOR. PULS. SANG. Sars. SEP. SIL. STRAM. SULPH. Verat.
Heart - HEARTBEATS, general - tumultuous - bronchial and bladder catarrh, in- Cop.
Heart - PAIN, heart - bladder, after pain in- lith-c.
HEART & CIRCULATION - PAIN - heart - bladder, after pain in- lith-c.
HEART & CIRCULATION - PAIN - heart - menses - before - pain in bladder, with- lith-c.
heart; degenerative disorders of the - main rubrics – BLADDER- ACON. ANT-T. ARN. ARS.
AUR-M. AUR. BELL. CACT. CALC. CARB-V. Caust. DIG. GLON. KALI-C. KALM. LACH. LYC.
NAJA Nat-m. NUX-V. PHOS. PULS. RHUS-T. SPIG. SPONG. SULPH.
HEAT AND FEVER IN GENERAL - Partial heat - partial heat – bladder- ACON. ant-c. APIS Arn.
ARS. Bell. BERB. Calc. CANTH. CAPS. caust. cham. chin. Colch. Dulc. eup-per. fl-ac. graph.
hyos. ign. Lach. LYC. lys. Merc. mez. NUX-V. par. petr. Ph-ac. Phos. Puls. Rheum ruta Sabin.
sars. SEP. sil. squil. Staph. SULPH. Ter.
HEAT AND FEVER IN GENERAL - Partial heat - partial heat - in hepatic region - gall bladder,
in- myric.
helon.
hemorrhoids - important rubrics – BLADDER- abrot. Aesc-g. Aesc. Aloe am-m. bac. Calc-f.
Calc. Caps. carb-v. caust. COLL. euphr. HAM. Ign. lach. lyc. Mill. NAT-M. NUX-V. OP. phos.
puls. Rat. SEP. SULPH.
Hips - neuralgic pain - bladder, with spasmodic pains in- Canth.
HYPOCHONDRIA - Cutting - liver - gall bladder- sep.
HYPOCHONDRIA - Fulness - liver - gall bladder- Myric.
HYPOCHONDRIA - Gall bladder and ducts- Bapt. Bell. CHEL. Chin. Lach. lept. Merc. Nux-v.
Podo. Sulph. ter.
hysteria – BLADDER- Acon. AGAR. ARS. ASAF. BELL. CALC. CAUST. Cham. Cimic. COCC.
Coff. CON. GELS. GRAPH. HYOS. IGN. KALI-P. LACH. LYC. MERC. MOSCH. NAT-M. NUX-

M. NUX-V. OP. PH-AC. PHOS. PLAT. PLB. PULS. RHUS-T. SEP. SIL. STRAM. SULPH.
Sumb. TARENT. VALER. ZINC.
hysteric neurosis – BLADDER- ARG-N. ARS. BELL. CALC. CAUST. CIC. COCC. CON. CUPR.
HYOS. IGN. KALI-C. LACH. LYC. MERC. NAT-M. NUX-V. OP. PHOS. PLAT. PLB. PULS. SEP.
SIL. SULPH.
Injuries – Bladder- Arn. calen. Staph.
Internal chest - Bladder hung in left- aur.
Internal chest - Hanging - in chest, bladder were- aur.
Intestines - CATARRH, intestines - liver, with affection of, and bladder- cham.
Intestines - FLATUS, flatuence, intestinal - pressing - bladder, on- Carb-v. gamb. ign. kali-c.
zinc.
K - Kidneys - bladder, to- arg-n. nit-ac. op.
kidney stones – BLADDER- Apis Arg-n. Arn. Ars. BELL. BENZ-AC. BERB. CALC. CANTH. Cocc. COLCH. COLOC. Kali-c. Lach. LYC. Nit-ac. Nux-m. Nux-v. PAREIR. Phos. SARS. SEP. Sil.
Sulph. Ter. Thuj. ZINC.
Kidneys - BURNING, pain - extending, to – bladder- bell. Ter.
Kidneys - BURNING, pain - ureters - extending, along - bladder, tobell. Ter.
Kidneys - COLIC, kidney, pain - cramp-like, towards bladder- nit-ac.
Kidneys - COLIC, kidney, pain - right - right ureter to bladder- LYC. sars.
Kidneys - CONSTRICTING, pain - extending, to – bladder- canth. nit-ac.
Kidneys - CUTTING, pain - left - left into bladder- berb.
Kidneys - CUTTING, pain - ureters - extending, to - bladder, along left to- berb.
Kidneys - DRAGGING, pain, extending to bladder- hedeo.
KIDNEYS - HEAT - extending to – Bladder- aur.
KIDNEYS - HEAT - extending to bladder- aur.
Kidneys - HEAT, kidneys - extending to bladder- aur.
KIDNEYS - INFLAMMATION - Pelvis and bladder- parathyr.
Kidneys - LANCINATING, pain - acute, prolonged, extending from left ureter into bladder- coc-c.
KIDNEYS - PAIN - burning - extending - ureters, along - bladder, to- bell. TER.
KIDNEYS - PAIN - calculi, from bladder- tarent.

KIDNEYS - PAIN - constricting - extending, bladder, to- canth. nit-ac.
KIDNEYS - PAIN - cutting - left - extending to bladder and urethra- berb.
KIDNEYS - PAIN - dragging - extending to bladder- hedeo.
KIDNEYS - PAIN - drawing - ureters - extending to bladder- thuj.
KIDNEYS - PAIN - extending - bladder, to- arg-n. ars. aur. bell. berb. bond. canth. chel. coc-c.
cupr-act. hedeo. kali-bi. kali-i. lac-d. lach. LYC. nit-ac. oci. op. petr. phyt. SARS. tab.
KIDNEYS - PAIN - extending - ureters, along - bladder, to- bell. ter.
KIDNEYS - PAIN - extending to – Bladder- arg-n. ars. aur. bell. berb. canth. chel. coc-c. cupract. cupre-au. KALI-BI. kali-i. Lach. Lyc. nit-ac. oci. op. petr. phyt. Sars. tab. Ter.
KIDNEYS - PAIN - General - extending - bladder, to
KIDNEYS - PAIN - General - region of - extending to – bladder- berb.
KIDNEYS - PAIN - General - ureters - extending to – bladder- gal-ac. xanrhoe.
KIDNEYS - PAIN - radiating - extending - bladder, to- berb.
KIDNEYS - PAIN - Region of - extending to – Bladder- berb. petr. coc. c
KIDNEYS - PAIN - stitching, stinging, sticking - extending to – bladder- arg-n. bell. BERB. coc-c.
cupr-act. KALI-BI. LACH. oci.
KIDNEYS - PAIN - ureters - extending to – bladder- gal-ac. thuj. xanrhoe.
Kidneys - PAIN, kidneys - extending, to – bladder- arg-n. ars. aur. bell. berb. canth. chel. coc-c.
kali-i. lac-d. Lyc. nit-ac. oci. op. petr. phyt. Sars. tab.
Kidneys - PAIN, kidneys - region, of kidneys - extending, to – bladder- berb.
Kidneys - PAIN, kidneys - ureters - extending, to – bladder- gal-ac.
Kidneys - PAIN, kidneys - ureters - hemorrhage, passive, with, into bladder, chronic- ter.
Kidneys - RADIATING, pain - extending, to - bladder, to- berb.
Kidneys - SHARP, pain - extending, to - bladder, and urethra- berb.
Kidneys - SHARP, pain - right, in - near spine, down to bladder- berb.
Kidneys - SPASMODIC, pain - bladder, tenesmus and frequent emission of deep colored urinecoc-c.
Kidneys - STINGING, pain - extending, bladder, into- bell. KALI-BI.
Kidneys - STITCHES, pain - extending, to bladder- coc-c. cupr-act.

Kidneys - SUPPRESSION, urine, kidneys- achy-a. ACON. Aeth. agar-ph. Ail. alf. allox. amcaust. Anthraci. APIS apoc. aral-h. aran. ARN. Ars-h. Ars-i. ars-s-f. ARS. Arum-t. aur-ar. aur-mn. aur-s. aur. Bell. bism. bry. bufo Cact. calc-i. calc. Camph. CANTH. Carb-ac. CARB-V. carbns. CAUST. chim. Cic. coff. Colch. con. Crot-h. Cupr-act. cupr-s. Cupr. cycl. Dig. dulc. elaps Elat.
Erig. Eup-pur. form. goss. Hell. hep. Hydr. Hyos. iod. juni-v. Kali-bi. kali-chl. Lac-c. LACH.
LAUR. lil-t. lob. LYC. medus. Merc-c. merc-cy. merc. Morph. nit-ac. nux-v. Op. osm. oxyd. petr.
Phos. phyt. pic-ac. pitu-p. Plb. Podo. puls. pyrog. rhus-t. Rob. SEC. sep. SER-ANG. Sil. Solid.
stigm. STRAM. stront-c. sul-ac. sulfa. Sulph. tab. tarax. Tarent. Ter. thymol. Urt-u. VERAT. vip.
x-ray zinc-p. zinc. zing.
KIDNEYS - URGING, ureters, night, when bladder is empty- cund.
KIDNEY-URINARY ORGANS - HEAT - extending to bladder- aur.
KIDNEY-URINARY ORGANS - PAIN - burning - extending - to bladder- bell. Ter.
KIDNEY-URINARY ORGANS - PAIN - constricting, extending - to bladder
KIDNEY-URINARY ORGANS - PAIN - extending – bladder- arg-n. ars. bell. berb. canth. chel.
coc-c. kali-i. Lyc. nit-ac. oci. petr. phyt. Sars. tab.
KIDNEY-URINARY ORGANS - PAIN - stitching, stinging, sticking - extending to – bladder- argn. bell. BERB. coc-c. cupr-act. KALI-BI. Lach. oci.
Limbs - ATAXIA, general - bladder, symptoms, with- alum. fl-ac. ing. nux-v. stry. tarent. thiosin.
Liver - PAIN, liver - right, side, pain in liver - ligament to gall bladder, walking, agg.- Bapt.
Liver - PRESSING, pain - painful, worse on pressure, corresponding to region of gall bladder in
a small spot, spasmodically- Berb.
Liver - STICKING, pain - pressure, with - worse on, corresponding to region of gall bladder in a
small spot, spasmodically- berb.
Lungs - ASTHMA, general - bladder, complaints, with- cann-s.
M - Menses - bladder symptoms, with- canth. erig. sabal
M - Menses - copious, profuse, excessive - tenesmus of bladder and rectum, with- erig.
Male - ACHING, pain, genitalia - prostate - bladder, and prostate, deep in pelvis, morning and
forenoon after sex- all-c.
Male - CUTTING, pain, genitalia - penis - extending to bladder- euon.
MALE - ENLARGED - general - prostate gland - inflammation of bladder, with- pop.
Male - ENLARGED, prostate, benign - bladder, inflammation, with- pop.
MALE - HYDROCELE - bladder, like a- dig.
Male - HYDROCELE, scrotum - bladder, like a- dig.

MALE - PAIN - aching - prostate gland - bladder, and, deep in pelvis, morning and forenoon
after coition- all-c.
MALE - PAIN - constricting - prostate gland - extending to bladder- PULS.
MALE - PAIN - cutting - penis - extending to bladder- euon.
MALE - PAIN - penis - extending - bladder, to- euon.
MALE - PAIN - prostate gland - bladder, and, deep in pelvis, morning and forenoon after coitionall-c.
MALE - PAIN - prostate gland - extending to – bladder- puls.
Male - SHARP, pain, stitching, genitalia - prostate - bladder, and deep in pelvis, morning and
forenoon, after sex- all-c.
MALE - SWELLING - general - testes - bladder complaints, after- lyc.
Male - SWELLING, genitalia - prostate - bladder, inflammation, with- canth. pop. sabal
MENTAL - Affections - general - excitability – BLADDER- ACON. ARS. AUR. BELL. CALC.
CARC. CAUST. Cocc. COFF. CROC. FERR. GELS. HYOS. IGN. LACH. LYC. NAT-M. NIT-AC.
OP. PH-AC. PHOS. PULS. SEP. Spong. STAPH. STRAM. SULPH. TARENT. Verat.
MENTAL - Affections - moral - practice - erotism increased, libertinism – BLADDER- AGAR.
AGN. CALC. CANTH. CHIN. CON. GRAPH. HYOS. Kali-br. LACH. LIL-T. LYC. MERC. NAT-M.
NUX-V. ORIG. PH-AC. PHOS. PIC-AC. PLAT. PULS. SEP. SIL. STAPH. STRAM. SULPH.
MENTAL - Affections - personal - prospective - fear, anxiety, fright – BLADDER- ACON. ARGN. ARS. BELL. CALC. CARB-V. CAUST. COFF. Cupr. GRAPH. HYOS. IGN. LYC. MERC.
NAT-M. NUX-V. OP. PHOS. PLAT. PULS. SEP. SIL. STRAM. SULPH. VERAT.
MENTAL - Affections - sympathetic - social - seclusion, aversion to company – BLADDERAcon. AMBR. Ars. Aur. BRY. Carb-v. CHAM. Con. Dulc. Fl-ac. GELS. HYOS. LYC. NAT-C.
NAT-M. NUX-V. PHOS. Plat. Plb. Puls. SEP. Spong. STAPH. Sulph. Tritic-vg.
MENTAL - Intellect - formation of ideas - extension of thought - future, to the - expectation –
BLADDER- ACON. Anac. ARG-N. Ars. BRY. CALC. Carb-v. CARC. CAUST. Cupr. GELS.
GRAPH. hydrog. LYC. MED. MERC. NAT-M. NUX-V. Ph-ac. PHOS. PLB. PSOR. PULS. SEP.
SIL. SULPH. Thuj.
MENTAL - Intellect - formation of ideas - faculties - insanity - hysteria – BLADDER- Acon. Ars.
ASAF. Bell. Cham. Cimic. COCC. Coff. CON. GELS. Hyos. IGN. KALI-P. MOSCH. NAT-M.
NUX-M. NUX-V. Phos. PLAT. PULS. SEP. Stram. Sumb. TARENT. VALER. ZINC.
MENTAL - Volition - individual volition - action - haste, impatience – BLADDER- ACON. Aids.
Alum. ARG-N. ARS. BELL. Carc. CHAM. Coff. HEP. HYOS. IGN. LACH. LYC. MED. MERC.
NAT-M. NIT-AC. NUX-V. Op. PULS. SEP. SIL. SULPH. TARENT.
MIND - ANXIETY - bladder and region of, in- merc-c.

MIND - ANXIETY – bladder- merc-c.
MIND - ANXIETY - cramp - bladder, in neck of- bell.
MIND - ANXIETY - paralysis, with - bladder, of- CIC.
MIND - ANXIETY - urination - urging to, with - ineffectual, without much urine in bladder- CHAM.
Mind - ANXIETY, general - bladder, and region of, in- merc-c.
MIND - COMPANY - aversion to, agg. - bladder complains, with- neon
MIND - DULLNESS, sluggishness, difficulty of thinking and comprehending - inflammation of
bladder, in- UVA
MIND - FEAR - hemorrhage of bladder, with- canth.
MIND - SHRIEKING - pain, with the – Bladder- borx.
MIND - SHRIEKING, screaming, shouting - children, in - pressing on bladder, when- all-c.
multiple sclerosis – BLADDER- AGAR. ALUM. APIS ARG-N. ARS. BELL. CALC. CAUST. CIC.
COCC. CON. DULC. GELS. HYOS. LACH. LYC. MERC. NAT-M. NUX-V. PHOS. PLB. PULS.
SEC. SEP. SIL. STRAM. SULPH.
multiple sclerosis & neurodegenerative disorders - other important rubrics – bladder- Alum.
ARG-N. Arn. ARS. BELL. Camph. Canth. CAUST. Cic. DULC. Equis-h. Ferr-p. GELS. Hyos.
Lach. Laur. LYC. Merc. NAT-M. NUX-V. OP. PETR. PHOS. PSOR. PULS. RHUS-T. Sec.
STAPH. Stram. Sulph. ZINC.
N - Navel and region - bladder, alternating, with- ter.
NERVOUS SYSTEM - Paralysis - In – bladder- caust. nux-v.
Night; observations during the - physical – BLADDER- APIS ARN. ARS. BELL. Bry. CALC.
CAUST. CINA Hep. KREOS. Lach. LYC. Merc. NAT-M. Phos. PODO. PSOR. PULS. RHUS-T.
SEP. SIL. Stram. SULPH. Thuj. TUB. Verat. Zinc.
observed by parents – bladder- ACON. ALUM. APIS ARN. Ars. Bell. BORX. CANTH. CAUST.
Dulc. HEP. Hyos. Kali-c. KREOS. LYC. MUR-AC. NAT-M. NIT-AC. NUX-V. PH-AC. PHOS.
PULS. RHUS-T. Ruta SARS. SEP. SQUIL. SULPH. Thuj. Zinc.
OLD PEOPLE – BLADDER- Alum. Am-c. AMBR. Ammc. ANT-C. ANT-T. ARS. AUR. BAR-C.
Carb-v. Caust. CHIN. CON. Fl-ac. Hydr. IOD. KALI-C. Kreos. LACH. LYC. Nux-v. OP. PHOS.
SEC. SEL. SENEG. Sulph.
Physical symptoms and pathologies – BLADDER- ACON. ANT-C. APIS ARS. BELL. Bry.
CALC-P. CALC. CARB-V. CHAM. CHIN. HEP. IP. LACH. LYC. MERC. NAT-M. NUX-V. OP.
PHOS. PULS. SEP. SIL. STRAM. SULPH. TUB. ZINC.
Pregnancy - BLADDER, symptoms- puls. sep.

Pregnancy - FETUS, general - eighth month in, child moves so violently it awakens her causing cutting in bladder, with urging to urinate- thuj.
Pregnancy - FETUS, motions, of - desire to urinate, pain in bladder and cutting pain, with- thuj.
Pregnancy - POSTPARTUM, general - atony, of bladder- ARS.
PROSTATE - ENLARGEMENT - inflammation of bladder, with- pop.
PROSTATE - PAIN - aching - bladder, and, deep in pelvis, morning and forenoon after coitionall-c.
prostate conditions – BLADDER- ACON. Alum. APIS ARN. BELL. Cact. CANTH. Caps. CAUST.
CHIM. Clem. CON. COP. DIG. Dulc. GELS. HEP. LYC. Nit-ac. NUX-V. PAREIR. PULS. Sabal
Sars. SEL. SEP. Sil. STAPH. Sulph. Thuj. Zinc.
PROSTATE GLAND - EMISSION of prostatic fluid - accompanied by - Bladder; inflammation ofaspar.
PROSTATE GLAND - PAIN - bladder, deep in pelvis, morning and forenoon after coition; andall-c.
PROSTATE-URINARY ORGANS - PAIN - aching - bladder, and, deep in pelvis, morning and
forenoon after coition- all-c.
Psycho-somatic disorders – BLADDER- Acon. Aloe ARG-N. Arn. Ars. BAR-C. Bufo Calc-p.
CALC. CHAM. cina COLOC. CUPR. GELS. HYOS. IGN. KALI-BR. Kali-p. lyc. lyss. NUX-V. OP.
phos. Puls. sil. Staph. STRAM. sulph. Verat. Zinc.
Pulse - FAST, pulse, elevated, exalted - bladder, in catarrh of, - uva
R - Rectum - bladder, urinary; with- ambr. Canth. caps. erig. lil-t. Merc-c. pyrog. sabin.
RECTUM - COMPLAINTS of rectum - accompanied by - Bladder; complaints of- ambr. Canth.
caps. erig. lil-t. Merc-c. pyrog. sabin.
RECTUM - DYSENTERY - bladder complaints, with- erig.
RECTUM - HEMORRHOIDS - bladder symptoms, with- canth. dig. erig. nux-v.
RECTUM - PAIN - accompanied by – Bladder- alum. CAPS. lil-t. Merc-c. NUX-V.
RECTUM - PAIN - bladder, and, at the same time- alum. ambr. caps. lil-t. merc-c. nux-v. pyrog.
RECTUM - PAIN - extending - bladder, to- canth. caps. med. merc-c. mosch. neon nux-v. thuj.
RECTUM - PAIN - extending to – Bladder- canth. Caps. Med. merc-c. mosch. Nux-v. thuj.
RECTUM - PAIN - General - bladder, and, at the same time- ambr.
RECTUM - PAIN - General - pain in bladder, with- ambr.
RECTUM - PAIN - pain in - bladder, with- ambr.

RECTUM - PAIN - retention and pain in bladder, with- cop.
RECTUM - PAIN - stitching - extending to – bladder- mosch. thuj.
RECTUM - PAIN - stitching, sharp - extending to – bladder- mosch. thuj.
RECTUM - PAIN - stitching, sharp - general - extending to – bladder- mosch. thuj.
RECTUM - PAIN - tenesmus - bladder, and- alum. CAPS. lil-t. MERC-C. NUX-V. pyrog.
RECTUM - PAIN - tenesmus - extending to – bladder- canth. CAPS. MED. merc-c. NUX-V.
Rectum - PAIN, rectum - bladder, and, at the same time- ambr.
Rectum - SHARP, pain - extending, to – bladder- mosch. thuj.
Rectum - TENESMUS, rectum, ineffectual straining - bladder, and- alum. CAPS. lil-t. Merc-c.
NUX-V.
Rectum - TENESMUS, rectum, ineffectual straining - extending, to – bladder- canth. Caps. Med.
merc-c. Nux-v.
Rectum, anus and stool - Drops - were running from rectum into bladder- thuj.
Rectum, anus and stool - Flatus - passed down left side of abdomen to rectum - but then turned
and went upward to bladder or uterus- pulx.
Rectum, anus and stool - Passed - down left side of abdomen to rectum then turned and went
upward to bladder or uterus, flatus- pulx.
Rectum, anus and stool - Running from rectum into bladder, drops were- thuj.
RESPIRATION - ASTHMATIC - bladder complaints, with- cann-s.
RESPIRATION - Impeded by - bladder, stitches in- aur.
RESPIRATION - IMPEDED, obstructed - sticking - bladder, in- aur.
RESPIRATION - IMPEDED, obstructed - stitches; from - Bladder; in- aur.
S - Stools - bladder symptoms, with- merc-c.
scarlet fever – BLADDER- ACON. AIL. AM-C. APIS ARS. ARUM-T. BAR-C. BELL. Bry. CALC.
Canth. CARB-AC. CARB-V. CHAM. Crot-h. CUPR. Dulc. GELS. HELL. HEP. IGN. IOD. LACH.
LYC. MERC. MEZ. Mur-ac. NAT-M. NIT-AC. NUX-V. PHOS. Phyt. PSOR. PULS. RHUS-T.
Sabad. SEP. SIL. STRAM. SULPH. TER. TUB. ZINC.
seclusion, aversion to company – BLADDER- Acon. AMBR. Ars. Aur. BRY. Carb-v. CHAM.
Con. Dulc. Fl-ac. GELS. HYOS. LYC. NAT-C. NAT-M. NUX-V. PHOS. Plat. Plb. Puls. SEP.
Spong. STAPH. Sulph. Tritic-vg.
SEXUAL IMPULSE - Concomitants after coition - bladder, pain in- all-c.

Skin - Bladder rose under skin and burst- sil.
SKIN - BLADDER rose under skin and burst; as if a- sil.
Skin - Rose under skin and burst, a bladder- sil.
STOMACH - PAIN - extending - bladder and testes- Kali-c.
STOMACH - PAIN - extending - bladder and testes, to- KALI-C.
STOMACH - PAIN - extending to - Bladder and testes- Kali-c.
STOMACH - PAIN - General - extending - bladder and testes, to- Kali-c.
Stomach - PAIN, stomach - extending, to - bladder and testes- Kali-c.
STOOL - Aggravation and amelioration - bladder, pains in with - sulph.
STOOL - Concomitants before stool - bladder, pains in- alum. carb-v. nat-m.
STOOL - Concomitants during stool - bladder, symptoms- Apis arn. CANTH. erig. ferr. gamb.
LIL-T. merc-c. senec.
STOOL - PAIN, with - bladder, in- sulph.
surgical trauma – BLADDER- acet-ac. ACON. aeth. All-c. Arn. asar. berb. BISM. calc-p. Calen.
carb-v. CAUST. Chin. ferr-p. graph. Hyper. mill. Nux-v. op. Phos. raph. rhus-t. sil. STAPH.
Stront-c. stroph-h. Stry. verat. Zinc.
tabes dorsalis – BLADDER- AGAR. ALUM. ARG-N. ARS. BELL. CALC. CARB-V. CAUST.
CON. CUPR. DULC. GELS. LACH. LYC. MERC. NAT-M. NUX-V. OP. PHOS. PLB. PULS.
RHUS-T. SEP. SIL. STRAM. SULPH. VERAT. ZINC.
ter.
Toxicity - ALCOHOLIC, constitutions - bladder, catarrh of- coff-t.
Toxicity - TOBACCO, general, smoking - bladder, strangury and retention of urine- Op.
U - Uvula - relaxed as if - bladder like- kali-bi.
Urethra - bleeds - bladder pain, with- ant-t.
URETHRA - CONSTRICTION - extending - bladder, to- lyc. op. phos.
URETHRA - CONSTRICTION - extending to – Bladder- cupre-au. lyc. op. phos.
URETHRA - HEMORRHAGE - pain, with - Kidneys and bladder; in- ant-t. ip. puls.
URETHRA - HEMORRHAGE - pains in - bladder, with- ant-t.
URETHRA - HEMORRHAGE - pains in - kidneys and bladder, with- ip. puls.
URETHRA - ITCHING - extending to bladder- ferr.

URETHRA - PAIN - burning - urination - agg. - during - constriction, and, extending to bladderlyc.
URETHRA - PAIN - burning - urination - during - constriction, and, extending to bladder- lyc.
URETHRA - PAIN - dragging - extending - bladder, into, after urination- lyc.
URETHRA - PAIN - extending - bladder, to- berb. lyc.
URETHRA - PAIN - stitching - extending - bladder, to- berb.
URETHRA - PAIN - urination - during - agg. - extending to – Bladder- chlam-tr. lyc.
URETHRA - PAIN - urination - during - extending to – bladder- lyc.
URETHRA - SWELLING - general - region of neck of bladder- puls.
URETHRA - SWELLING - region of neck of bladder- puls.
URETHRA-URINARY ORGANS - CONSTRICTION - extending to bladder- lyc. op. phos.
URETHRA-URINARY ORGANS - HAEMORRHAGE - pains in - kidneys and bladder, with- ip.
puls.
URETHRA-URINARY ORGANS - PAIN - burning - urination, - constriction, and, extending to
bladder- lyc.
URETHRA-URINARY ORGANS - PAIN - dragging - extending - into bladder after urination- lyc.
URETHRA-URINARY ORGANS - PAIN - stitching - backward – bladder- berb.
URETHRA-URINARY ORGANS - SWELLING - region of neck of bladder- puls.
Urinary organs - Affected, bladder were- lith-c.
Urinary organs - Air in bladder, distended from- staph.
Urinary organs - Ball - were rolling in bladder- bell. lach.
Urinary organs - Ball - were rolling in bladder or abdomen when turning- lach.
Urinary organs - Band across bladder during urination- thuj.
Urinary organs - Bent forward while sitting, bladder were- sars.
URINARY ORGANS - Bladder – bladder- Acon. Ant-c. Ant-t. Arn. Ars. asaf. Bell. BERB. BORX.
Calad. CALC. Camph. CANTH. Caps. carb-v. chin. cic. clem. colch. con. Dig. DULC. GRAPH.
Hell. HYOS. ign. Kali-c. lach. laur. LYC. MERC. Mez. mosch. mur-ac. nat-m. NUX-V. op. Petr.
PH-AC. Phos. PULS. rheum RUTA Sars. sep. Squil. staph. SULPH. zinc.
Urinary organs - Blocked up in passage of bladder, something were- clem.
Urinary organs - Blood rushed to bladder- fl-ac.

Urinary organs - Body - hard, like pencil lead were being forced upward and backward from
bladder to kidney- sanic.
Urinary organs - Bullets or something similar fill in a bladder at its outlet- pulx.
Urinary organs - Burst, bladder were going to- elec. zinc.
URINARY ORGANS - Conditions - bladder, empty, agg.- ruta
Urinary organs - Contracting, muscles of bladder were- oxyt.
Urinary organs - Distended - after urinating, bladder were- conv.
Urinary organs - Distended - bladder were over- sep.
Urinary organs - Distended - bladder were- pareir.
Urinary organs - Distended - from air in bladder- staph.
Urinary organs - Drops - came out of bladder during rest- sep.
Urinary organs - Emptied - bladder could not be- hep.
Urinary organs - Emptied - bladder were- brach.
Urinary organs - Empty - bladder were nearly- dig. sumb.
Urinary organs - Empty - bladder were not- brach. bry. calc. gins. staph.
URINARY ORGANS - EMPTY bladder agg.- ruta
Urinary organs - Expulsive force, bladder had lost its- eucal.
Urinary organs - Fall - out over os pubis, bladder would- sep.
Urinary organs - Fall - to side on which one lay, bladder would- puls.
Urinary organs - Fell from side to side and were enlarged, bladder- sep.
Urinary organs - Filled - bladder were- pall.
Urinary organs - Flatulence were pressing on bladder- prun.
Urinary organs - Forced - from bladder along urethra, shot were- kali-br.
Urinary organs - Forced - upon the groins, bladder were- sulph.
Urinary organs - Full - bladder were constantly- ruta
Urinary organs - Full - bladder were- pip-n.
Urinary organs - Full - bladder were too- dig. sabal
Urinary organs - Full - bladder were too, without cal- sulph.

Urinary organs - Full - bladder were, after urinating- calc. con. equis-h. lac-c. ruta
Urinary organs - Full - bladder were, and contents of abdomen would fall out over pubes- sep.
Urinary organs - Full - bladder were, when not- calad. kali-br.
Urinary organs - Hand were placed in region of bladder- all-c.
Urinary organs - Inflamed, neck of bladder were- still.
URINARY ORGANS - Kidneys - bladder, extending to- aur.
Urinary organs - Motion in bladder after urination- ruta
Urinary organs - Paralyzed - bladder were- agar. atro. bar-act. canth. cod. stram. thuj.
Urinary organs - Pencil, hard body like lead, were being forced upward and backward from
bladder to kidneys- sanic.
Urinary organs - Power - to close the neck of the bladder, he had none- stram.
Urinary organs - Pressed - out, bladder and urinary organs would be- sep.
Urinary organs - Pressed - upon by a sharp instrument in bladder- nux-v.
Urinary organs - Pressed - upon the bladder, something were- sulph.
Urinary organs - Pressing - on bladder, flatulence were- prun.
Urinary organs - Prolapsed, bladder were- pyrus
Urinary organs - Rushed to bladder, blood- fl-ac.
Urinary organs - Sensation in the bladder, there were none- stann.
Urinary organs - Shot were forced from bladder along urethra- kali-br.
Urinary organs - Squeezed, bladder were- tarent.
Urinary organs - Stone - in bladder- puls. sars.
Urinary organs - Strangulated in bladder- bell. polyg-pe.
Urinary organs - Twisting in bladder, large worms were- bell. sep.
Urinary organs - Water - bladder contained- cub.
Urinary organs - Worms - in bladder- bell.
Urinary organs - Worms - large, twisting in bladder- bell. sep.
URINARY SYSTEM - Bladder - Feeling as if - ball or plug, in bladder- anac. kali-br. lach. santa.
URINARY SYSTEM - Bladder - Irritability - Bladder and neck- Acon. alf. aloe Apis baros. Bell.
Benz-ac. Berb. calc. Camph. cann-s. Canth. caps. caust. Cop. cub. dig. Equis-h. erig. ery-a.

Eup-per. ferr-act. Ferr-p. ferr. guaj. hyos. kali-br. mit. nit-m-ac. Nux-v. oxyt. pareir. Petros. prun.
rhus-a. Sabal Senec. seneg. Sep. Staph. Stigm. Ter. thuj. Tritic. vesi.
URINARY SYSTEM - Urinary flow - Retention - from - spasmodic constriction of neck of
bladder- Bell. cact. camph. canth. Hyos. lyc. Nux-v. op. puls. rhus-t. stram. thlas.
urinary tract infection - frequency – BLADDER- APIS ARS. BELL. Benz-ac. CALC. Camph.
CANTH. CAUST. CHIM. Clem. CON. DIG. EQUIS-H. Eup-pur. GELS. HEP. Hyos. LAC-C. LILT. LYC. MERC-C. MERC. MUR-AC. NUX-V. PAREIR. PULS. RHUS-T. Sars. Sep. Sil. SQUIL.
STAPH. SULPH. TER. THUJ.
urinary tract infection - pain; burning – BLADDER- ACON. All-c. APIS Arg-n. ARN. ARS. BELL.
BERB. Calc. CAMPH. CANN-S. CANTH. CAPS. Caust. Chel. Clem. Colch. Cop. Fl-ac. HEP.
Lyc. MERC-C. MERC. NIT-AC. NUX-V. Phos. PRUN. Puls. Sars. Senec. Sep. Staph. SULPH.
TER. THUJ.
urinary tract infection - pressure sensation – BLADDER- ACON. APIS Arn. Ars. Aur. CANTH.
Chim. Con. DIG. Dulc. EQUIS-H. Eup-pur. Hell. HEP. Kali-i. LYC. NIT-AC. NUX-V. Op. Puls.
Ruta Sars. SEP. Staph. Sulph. Ter.
urinary tract infection - retention – BLADDER- ACON. ALUM. ARN. ARS. BELL. CANTH.
CAUST. DIG. GELS. HEP. HYOS. Laur. LYC. MAG-M. NUX-V. OP. PETR. PHOS. Plb. PULS.
Staph. STRAM. Sulph. Thuj. ZINC.
urinary tract infection - spasm – BLADDER- Ant-t. Bell. Berb. Cact. Calc. Camph. Cann-s.
Canth. Caps. Carb-v. Coc-c. Colch. Cop. Gels. Ip. Led. Lyc. Mez. Nux-v. Op. Ph-ac. Prun. Puls.
Sars. Sep. Vib.
urinary tract infection - sudden urges for urination – BLADDER- Agar. Aloe Apis Arg-n. ARN.
Bar-c. Borx. Bry. Calc. CANTH. Caust. CLEM. Coc-c. Ferr-p. IGN. KREOS. Merc. Nat-m. NITAC. NUX-V. PETROS. PH-AC. Phos. Prun. PULS. RHUS-T. Ruta SEP. Squil. SULPH. Thuj.
urinary tract infection - tenesmus – BLADDER- Acon. APIS ARN. BELL. Berb. CANTH. CAUST.
CHIM. CON. DIG. EQUIS-H. ERY-A. LIL-T. MERC-C. MERC. NUX-V. PAREIR. Phos. PRUN.
PULS. Sabin. SQUIL. STAPH. SULPH. THUJ.
urinary tract infection - timing of pain with respect to urination – BLADDER- Apis Berb. BORX.
Calc-p. CAMPH. CANN-I. CANN-S. CANTH. Caps. CLEM. CON. Dig. Fl-ac. Kali-c. Lyc. Merc.
NAT-C. NAT-M. NUX-V. Ph-ac. Phos. Puls. SARS. Sep. SULPH. THUJ.
Urination - feeble, slow, weak - drops vertically - violent pain, in bladder, with- calc-p.
Urination - involuntary - bladder feels empty, when
Urine - bloody - cramps in bladder, after- mez.
URINE - BLOODY - cramps in bladder, after- mez.
URINE - BLOODY - last part - violent pain in the bladder,with- ant-t. Sars.
URINE - BLOODY - last part, at end of urination - violent pain in the bladder, with- ant-t. Sars.

URINE - BLOODY - urination - close of, at - violent pain in the bladder, with- ant-t. SARS.
Urine - BLOODY, urine - cramps, in bladder, after- mez.
Urine - BLOODY, urine - last, part - violent pain in the bladder, with- ant-t. Sars.
URINE - During urination - flatus from bladder
Urine - INCOMPLETE, urination - bladder, full, urging to urinate but scanty urine- abrot. hydrog.
Urine - INCOMPLETE, urination - obliged, to urinate five or six times before the bladder is
empty- Thuj.
Urine - retained in bladder - spasm, neck of bladder- op.
Urine - retained in bladder- ACON. am-c. Apis Arn. Ars. bell. Camph. CANTH. caust. con. erig.
gels. hell. Hep. Hyos. LYC. nux-v. Op. pareir. puls. tarent. Ter.
Urine - RETENTION, of urine - clots, in the bladder, from- cact. caust.
Urine - RETENTION, of urine - constriction, neck of bladder, from- bell. Cact. camph. canth.
caps. caust. cina coloc. Hyos. ign. lach. lyc. Nux-v. op. puls. rhus-t. stram. thlas. verat.
Urine - RETENTION, of urine - distension, of bladder, with- apis cupr. plb.
URINE - SEDIMENT – purulent- ARN. Ars. aspar. Benz-ac. calc. Cann-s. CANTH. carb-ac.
carb-v. carbn-s. cham. chim. CLEM. Con. Daph. Dulc. eup-pur. ham. hep. ip. kali-ar. kali-bi. kalic. Kali-s. Lyc. Merc. Nat-s. Nit-ac. Nux-v. petr. Puls. sabad. sabin. sal-ac. Sars. sep. Sil. staph.
Sulph. uran-met. UVA
URINE - SEDIMENT - sand - gravel, small calculi - inflammation of bladder, with- orthos-s.
Vision - DARKNESS, vision turns - attempting, to fix thoughts, on - to rise, in paralysis of
bladder, on- Cic.
WOMEN - Abortion – BLADDER- Acon. Alet. APIS BELL. Caul. CHAM. CIMIC. CROC. Ferr.
Helon. IP. KALI-C. Lyc. Merc. Nux-v. Op. PLAT. PLB. PULS. Ruta SABIN. SEC. SEP. Sil.
SULPH. Ust. VIB.
WOMEN - After Delivery – BLADDER- ACON. Arn. ARS. BELL. BRY. CALC. Caul. CAUST.
CHAM. Chin. Croc. Hyos. HYPER. IP. KALI-C. LACH. LYC. NUX-V. PHOS. Plat. Puls. RHUS-T.
SABIN. SEC. SEP. Sulph. Thuj.
WOMEN - During delivery – BLADDER- ACON. Arn. BELL. CAUL. CAUST. CHAM. Chin.
CIMIC. Coff. CUPR. GELS. HYOS. IGN. IP. KALI-C. Lach. LYC. NUX-V. Op. PETR. Plat.
PULS. SABIN. SEC. SEP. Verat-v. Verat.
WOMEN - Pregnancy – BLADDER- ACON. APIS ARS. BELL. Bry. CALC. CHAM. COCC. Con.
FERR. GELS. KALI-C. KREOS. LACH. Lyc. MERC. NAT-M. NUX-M. NUX-V. PHOS. Podo.
PULS. SEP. Sulph. VERAT.

